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VOLUME 13
WHO WILL

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4,
1005

GET

SWEAR

BRIGGS

THESE FAT JOBS?;
Many Appointive Offices
pire in the Near

Ex- -

Future.

IS

AT LAST A MAN

I

RIGHT MAN'

NUMBER 47

1

MET TO PAY
BILLS OF POOR

Train Porter Who Assaulted
Alex Bowie is Positively
j
Identified.

J

MUCH

SOUGHT

AFTER

THREE MILLIONS

Benevolent So. Lambs at $3 Per Head Soon
ciety's Bills for October
Count Into Big
Amounted to $73.45.
Money.

Non-Sectari-

'

OFFICES

SHEEPMEN CLEAR

an

PRELIMINARY HEARING CONTINUED
SOCIETY FACES BROKE TREASURY

The'appointment of otnelali to sue- That It II. Urinal uorter of q,ni,
those
e terms of omoo ox- - F tourist nr No 3 ISO
tho no o
January JO. 1M)6. will noon tie of
iijvmi Hon.
amount .uteres,
the people ofjftw the Clodonmr ?Coal
.
lllli na lh
governor Otero', term expires Jan- - UmrdinY
"n
'"i
,d traiN
nary !0. IDOfi, nnil It Ih doubtful local iniimi .... .i,..
l
ii.. ...
ii do will suoaethi himself although 3. there now
'
liitlodouto.
to
bo
lie la an editor aandldnt. Amiinif thn
iirt..... .......

ed

f.E

Vgerman oThmwIS

'

v.U1.

count,

"

1

",uaf,,Uj?

TELL

VOLUMES

The movement of
Atexlco
Bdveti aharltnblu ta.it. n! ii v.m. iprltig Iambi lo fcOTIngNew
pens of. uo
Sectarian Oeueralent aoolety mot this Matoa hns begun Id itirnwt. From
attsrnwin In (ho otnoo of P. W. CSanay wy part of the territory eome
ItHIa for tho soo- - of the olty itoriee of largo sales
"
and large shipwill lUUIIIII OI UOtOUOT.
ments, anil a groat scarolty oi cant.
"rTUmc
bills worv a follows.
Apparently, tho railroad cannot any.
Hotjl"
tlU.ftO
where near supply the demand for
-- ue1
If,?5
oart, although railroad ineo claim that
JI.JB
very bit of equipment they havo Is
rorld
In sorvleo.
liHi
Total
Hon. Kottmim I.una held several
Tl. meny tha aaelet.v bad en hand thousand
lamb In the nalglibornood
Uotoir I, after reoetrlHg Its iuartcr-l- of loHnnou several daya waltlna for
ISO
ch. rk of I
from th chr and Hav ear that
net Ite furntahHi bv
ing th.' uini Qf Sei.tenieer. amoontwl the Koek euld
Istand.
Ilawavar
iu siis.su.
sheep are being loaded teoay. Mr.
After (imtuetlnR the exitisi of I.una
last alght far Mngdalena,
October cmu tills ntiwum. the society where he Is holding latniia enough to
ban 6o.4:,
gep the poor of the olty toad four trains, and In this InsUnoo,
during the month or November and also, ear are tardy In arriving.
Oooember,
vhloh la entirely Inade
One
of thirty-on- e
onra of snoop
quate,, as i ho fuel and grocer bins lelt thetrain
local stock yards yeelreday,
IflOrCaiO aa thn nal.l waalliitr Innraft.aj.
after tho owners had
many
UoshToa dltpwislnit this money for day for cars to parry watted
tham. Thtuo
necessities lor the oar, tho secretary ahoep were sold to tho firm of Itogura
during tho month of October spent & Payno, fooder. nnd aro being 'alilp-p110.76 In fares for poor people desirOklahoma and Colorado. Thoy
ing tq roaoh friouds. This money was woro loaold by Wold
Droit,, and tho
soiiuumi iy mcmiiera or tho society as Charl&it Obadwlok Shoop Cuminliaton
was
It
nooded.
oompany.
Tho ahcej acid by Mr.
After tho routine business of tfee I.una were purchased by Colodido
mooting had ben aoeomnllshvd. the feeders.
matter of tho associated charities, the
What II Mian to New Mexico.
organuation for which a meeting is
I
Hut what la most Interesting.
called at tho Elks opera house to- wliat this gro&t migration it aheop
morrow afternoon, was dlscuascd.
means to tho people of Now Mexico.
Tho
Ucnovo out ho-- The shipping season continue from
oloty la heartily In favor of an asso October
l to Fobruary. and durlna- ciated clmrit'oa or any other organisa- thla nine It U estimated that moru
tion, whloh will assist In cnrlug for than i.000,000 sheep will bo dhlppod
tho poor. When the society waa or- to northern buyer. JIarry P. Leo. clerk
ganized several years ago. It had lit- of the New Moslco theeii
saivltarr
tle trouble In oaring for tho homo board, saya that thla number may
poor, as tho transient poor in this olty rearh l.OOO.JuO, or iwiaall'ly a
llttlo
thon did not amount to any oensld-erafil- more Hlnee the Inauguration of Iho
numbers. In recent years tho sheep dipping and quarantine laws,
olty has grown nnd so has tho uura- - the facllltum for hamltlnc the move
oer or us pour, untu ine small aiiow- - ment of sheep to and from (he lnrr?
Anaa of 1120 par nuarter made by the lory i greatly augmented. All ahotib
'('in ia wwiiiy umueiiuaie. The iron ahlppeil roust
bn.Jnanealtjd, affil
stent boor bavtf also lnoreaseil. and the reportii of first
th lulflaTnrt furniSli
Uidlalile stntiflllfls.
Ofltouer
reiwrt
have not DSen tsteolvod )w9 yil at
Apparntly It la up to the city to the l!lc or ih aheep sanitary MmVd,
orgaulso an nasoclation of oharlUos, but Mr. Urn ayc that he has
and the plae dlecussed at thu meet
that the aaion la opening with
mg held at the Commerrlal club, which unusually large
shipments.
a the plan in vogue In nearly every
And tho prlite being received by
olty, is the ono to bo adopted
Iho sheep men Is very
atsfa0my.
'Ilia beat spring lamba aro bringing
per
(Mtund.
cents
nnd
oo
an avdr-agUNA SELLS SIX TRAINS
early iwrn lambs are bringing
j
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W. Parker, of the Firth .?fX.
rirt, nro official whoso term of of- will expire on Itocemhor II. 1000.
trnited State Marshal C. at.
present term expire on December 6. Mr. Porakor will very
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on .Mr. Howie.

sir. Howie was tho ilrst witness
lJacoil on the aland. He related the.
detail of the itssnult an heretofore,
published In Tho Clllxeu, but could
not swwir that lines waa tho iiinn'
who

fllugRiMl

mougt he

blm.
ho
Howovor.
looked very much llko tbc

W Z TlenTon
M
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n
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!" Platform at tho time
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Uial nrlK

man.

Ho Bald

j

- ....... .... ..viua
::
a mado
aecreinrv or th
interior
for the culprit aftr tho amult
juimroTK nai rurrmim in Ilia an had been
commlttod.
nual repnn that tho olllco of rerolver
rhe moat
in fod-r- al
land olllcea bo nbollahetl.
nZTiT LVii
,r,M,HC"l'fln
ana
??n.rJ8.:,m? foreman
of brldces and bulldlnca on
'. ,.l rwrniHiinimenw
..i?fi
.....
lor inoae
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t
ollloea, only th? onlo of rMltter will .....
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ii
i
t.
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.nr. viuunn
waa ainnninc laminei
f".
lB J,,tV ,nKn"8 ,lt
M"-or
?BM
tha preaent
holder.
pft,,,
hIll wa
(ho trfl,u
job.
attention waa called to Mr. Ilowlo byj Almoat Unbillevabto 8uperatltloo In
PoatoMce Vaeanclea.
(Hid
the
looklni; caae he carried, whloh
a
n.nu.ui wvniury
Albuquerque
The term of olJlre ol
Keble Old Man and abwnsions
ft numbor of maps. Tlio wit-nPriest to
11 W. Ilupklnn will expire January 6, contained
Terrible
Deaths
Dome Ignorance
related minutely how Mr. lJowlo
19no
Mr Hopklna la a onndldato for accidentally
or wrimean MonjlKi.
struck tho train portor
reappointment. Former olty rounoll- - on mo icK, wnoroupon
tho nogro tnrn
man, g. Qrunsfeld and Norman Kern
Odoaia, Nov. 1. Intondlnc It as nn
. ..
.
Itlnti
a,ttl..ii
l.l
aMsl.k
.
.
i lArv
Miuna uaiLi
iu i j nffnelHi
iii in in inn nii nr. OV riln
itriiiiin
uti vi iii 4.
lu ii.1.1.-v if.- hwhv
nni
are
..
oanK
otnor canuxiatoa for the lo- ;form ilti co ,
ho wateh.l I''lln( famine and ruin, i.eaaanta at
that
0,1 .th." train portor after tho aisault.1 Helnakrleia
commlttod
a
horrible
ni. kWTi irm n(
" i.V. a u ,ami no nasaed with n a few
nf enmo.
wa or ww oxpiro juuo zu. '."I'l
., nnv.
.
ivw.
i
'him nn.t Iw.nr.ti
Th harvot hn.
ih n
o
ua U .iVi.i.l
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Sllvor City -- Tho term of
of
olllco
car on. ...
....
tho tralp. ....wmcn car later nny yoara, and tho iwaaanta . bo- n.n- if.
Artie r. uuuwur
exDiro January '
win
t
.h.i.
t"
"-nv.i
,,u
oy
wna
cauapa
" '""'.u"u"w
.wnen
.
9. 1903.
Mrs. Gallowav I. a eand .
wnuq Ol MT'
"I l wH II UO CUUIU IMailff
lKifsi iu.
dato for reappointment, and 11. II tho man
with lYm A tx
who
committed
tho
aisauit.
llotti, city clerk of Sllvor City, op Mr. ClouRh turned to IlrlKRa
and said: It was formally resolved at a moot In it
poses her.
"I can positively Identify tho de- of vlllaKo oldora to kill Oplroff. Fear
Laa Crucet Postmaster A. J. Pa
as tho man. Ho la tho ono in tuai an ordinary execution mlsht
pen. term of offlco oxplroa February fendant
who committed
tho assault, I am

r

BURNED TO DEATH AND
BURIED ALIVE FOR WITCHERY
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,jev:
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C, 1D0C.

MORE IN DETAIL,
MA.. .Vuv.

1.

-

Admiral

down from Hampton
lUmds yetiturday with tho battleships
MllWflllrl. Ifwlra.ii'n
Aln.
Ifn.it.iKlfv
Imma. Illinois.
Iowa. Maasiebusetts.
nnd bis flaKsblp. tln Elaine, and this

"

i

routed. WoIIh thnrnmtnn nprnmruinlml
him throiiKh tho train, and when they
rearbetl the next to the last car. Mr
Howie atopped and polntod out Drlgga
tho man whom he thouxbt bad as-- ,
HailllMl him
Wall, u.1.1 tl.nl ll.u.i
waa gretttly excited and could hardly
talk, and denied that ho bnd been off

his ear. The witness further testified
that another porter standing by Urlgga
corroborated the atatoment of tbe
fondant as to hla not oelng off the car.
as did also a passenger on the car.
Dr. Kllgore. of Vnnn's droit store,
who dressed tho Injuries of Mr. Howie
niter the assault, tofltlfled aa to tho
t. i nVUUUI,
nt
ti.iwAm UUUJ ERTH IL HH
nnl.IrA
.
u. .,J
his opinion that tho wounds over tho
)
had been mado with knuoks or
a bunch of key.
This clod the teillmonv, aAd At-o'
Lester. In behalf of hla client.
tuwgf. ud ft
lowrd U. .wilwr r;
ed the cottrt for. more tine In
h- x: Iticlmra II.
", the which to Introduce sou evldonra for
member cf the VlcUirtan or the defense. He wishes to
"f tb
"
vlden
of another train
" "nr'"
on
of the VlrtorlaH order Her-'thm.inbr
train the nig)., of the amult, and
r. p KI..B of the Cumberland The Mr, m try and
the evidence of
..i.i.li MiMdron will remain here n- - wveral
to prove that
iaant-r- s
afternoon the llrltlsh cruiser squadron
under the command of Prlnoc Louis
of IlAttenburK. arrived here nnd was'
by tbe North Atlantic snuad- r.m m all the style that naval etl- rju.tio demands and American naval
..nii. rs arc aw to dUplay.
The
was tn hltrk good humor and,
.prtnro
v ..n u
A.I,ii,.b) U.n.. ...Ii
II- HW
"
fln.HH..
...Mr... .Mil .4..
h ra were soon mado to feel at
wmi' The Drttlsh lleet captain are
i tiiwits
II. Robrtimn. of the Onrn- rti. eampanion of gt MlMhael ajS
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Nnvcmlmr 8 h. when It w
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Nw York. Prince
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MISSIONARIES
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GATHER AT
Tho Prleit'a Fate,
NASHVILLE TODAY.
The
Hiatiy Iniox'.ratcd and
H
Naaovill-- . Trau.. Nov. l.Vhm MIA.
untwusllr axelted by tii.-iweird
crlwl Uiat tbc evil .plrlt tMtd leretif!
of the third dlatrtat nf tha
ft Oplroff only to
tlm iHMly of UoiDftftllo aad lU(lea Miaatojiarr
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r

mtr

i-

v

1

J

.......

iriir

the

I'msKsat

aiopiJ

' M4 iHre today.

The
large. ad is 4rawi
a.MoooBoc
rra OYory
Uie
dhnrlet,
in
wDlah
wnrseas t n.- .tiooetw of Maryisgd,
sweieii. H.ninawti, Virginia. SonUi
ra .Virginia, VM Virginia, North
unroUB. Baat
rotla, IxlagteR,
IWitHOby and T.
aad th
atoflnry district or Asaevllle.
Hash
tltocote Is
by Its bteboji,
and hundreds nf
iiif prominent
nureii worawrs.
a
i.w

on,

-

rprrntd

THIS rillWHT CO.
danc rouml t'hero, to

TATINH.

nl music y
the trumpmers.
wane this exorcism was uroemd-Ing- ,
the village itrlwe Father
suddenly apixarod.
The peaaants great-.- ! blm with
believing ). bad eotirc lo
besprlnkio the soreerer . remains with
holy water, and thus
a religious
nspeet u the ceromonr
Father Sonstantlne, bowover, rebuked thorn for their lawloua UarUr-Iscursed their auperttltlon, and denounced tham oft heathen.
BOER COLONY IN
MEXICO GIVES UP,

Paso, Taxas, Nor .Tho Iloer
colony, oslablhfaed lo Chihuahua,
Mexico, by Oeneral
'. p. Bnyman. Is
completely disbanded. A letter to the
Herald from U. 4. Viljoon, lato Iloer
rrny genera), declare
that ovcry
oul has left except flnnnan and family.
!BI

He says the settler could get no
clear titles to land, and Mexico demanded that they become Mexican
citizen. Other difficulties wore also
met. and tho colonlite departed, leaving bohlnd them mil Improvement,
florae lloers aro now working In BI
Paso as Itfeerere and other, in the
Mine of Meitlco.

Father

t'onetantlae.

Itinl. n
,
"
"O, pneL.book to the rjrijetery,
tnrew him Into tho gp
gravo
from which the body of Opirojf hail

.....r.
earried
JllSt

V
him

Thn vnM.

bOen

lulokly
u

rilled In, and the
vv-nn-

.-

uaiiQtHi

from IJ.76 to fit. 13

ptr

hpad.

To ascertain lust what lhl year'
aalo of ahoep will bring Into tho territory In cash, multiply 1,600,000 by
tho abovo figures and the njsult will
bo more than 13,000.000.
Salts Equal Increase.
Judging from statlatlcs furnished
by tho census bureau, this year's safes
for shipment nut of the territory will
almost equal tho Increase of the yeara
.urn ana ivu. which I given at
From ihesa atatlitlas, unltK
tha Increaso of the last yoar Tim
boon abnormal, it Is oultc evident that
tho high prlto and tho 'great demand
for ahoep, which cxlsta at present,
will swn docroasc the number of
sheep In New MmIco.
Iu the year 1000 thorn woro 312-33sheep in New Mesleo, aooordlng
to mo gaverniuftbt 01101111, and Iu
1003. thla number bad IneronsetJ
t
The tnist two yeoro hav
eotnratlvtdy
been
cord tears for
iambs, and in aaaordanee to tho abovo
statistic as to ffUos. Ike mmtt In
Now Mexico at present Moat b mm
where
th Ave ami six
msrk.

bten

wu-Ho- n

iFOOT BALL LUMBERMEN
CHALLENGE

LAS VEGAS

Jfrk-e-

urer

l

w..

was

RGQUeST PORA GAME
GIVEN

ffON

DIERS.

IS BEING
SERIOUS
OONSIOERA.
BV MEADOW OITV SOU

Aftiwreaily, tbefo la a praoouat Of a
foot ball gai kOewta. tit Autert
oan l.ussovr aofMMoy elwrn and a
t(W ltag WMMAait hr Troop
A. N
ttoHiil flttarii of 3fw SKb1'-.- .
at Ijib

Vojoi.

"miry nixoa.

ttHtnagOf fur the lunv
to Ooleael
Ilalplt
Twlteheli atmc Mr g gum
CONFEDERATE VETERANS
a
Lao
with
Vku foaw. knowiuir thu
OATHER AT LITTLE nornr.
sporitaK praeiititJtti and
l.lttl- - lloofc, Arti. Nov. 1.
The ooloool'a
sure,
faoilag
If Mr.
uniiod
Vetera nu of Ar. Twitch ell wtw ofnotoour.e, that
mt izWAx
at the th-lift tXun
of a
Ih 1ua. t ...n,.,.
e an mrum ty imb W. jenes, foot bill team, the challenge wufct
mjwr
oommaadlng the Ar kan-an- a he turned by htm late a ohsnnal In
na dtwloB, and havt. awembled In woleb it would roaoh the riant iwutv.
h
hall of the houe of represeBtn- - And apparently, it has reaehed lis in.
.
.... lennixi (lesunaiion. colonel Twuthell
llVna In Ihn Unl. ti.,.u
ftppomimetu of committees and tho ,,.U"!M u T,'t" Tr?p A B'' "eQp
m

Vormon, wrat a eoiheoK

m

too xrava oonrwmnn

a viait from
to the ntralns of wild mtlslo, aad then Maior Generalreceivwi
William it Mietrnt.
,
"pen-enJutant general and oblef of staff of
uenerai Hiopnen rs. Lee. commander-in-chie- f
of tho U. D. 0, and donera!
W. U Caleil of Dallas, Tex., comSPANISH KING EXPECTS
TO GET AWAY TOMORROW. mander of tho
deHrnrv-lhlMadrid. Nov. 9
I. In partment. Tho United Daughtors of
Confederacy
an
Veadlnosi for the departure of th the
and the
nt
"king on his voyage to Oorraany. Pro--j Un,t(U
Confederate Veterans were
tnler aeneral Montero Itlos will
treeted Ja soolal and fraternal
the king "a. hla trip, ax It I i t,oa'
wlleved, to act aa bU counsellor dur- pOR THC
Inn tho irip. which may have oon.id.,010 p'
MINING CONGRESS EVENTS.
arable political Importance. The gon- ,iial ,h0 "Mt '! M'
JiT". !mJlre"lon
Teiaa, Nov. S. For the
Iho kins' voyage Ii, la tho first
place, double-handvdrllllag contest at BI
,'a,w
o
TOa,tmo'1
!ln?t..?'UaJ,U
merlaan Mining
king will, at Jie satoo consres. November U to 18. final
time, ondoavor to alreogtbeit tho po-- iirixea havo beau agreed upon as
of Spain by winning tho friend kiwaFirst prlie. M.WN), donated by
Jhlp and support of Germany. Tho roloue! w. C. Oreene. Canaaea. Mex-Jlnwill atart tomorrow and will be iro; second
1900: third. tlSft
guest of Hmporor William fidm trance fees have
reduceil from
November 6th to November 12th.
IH to 8i a team.
f

e.

y

of
hufok,

at

-

In-'l-

and a com
a strong'

wf.tl

'1Vl"i'
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l

pi,

Ul

.

in.

piaoFP.
tnimpoten
'Off's bone'

th Milage greon. un.i itun went
n body and dragged Hi" M man.
too fsll- - to realat, to t!it.
H.
wga
. i
to a stack of
nwn.
women and children. gnther.xl
"in.i
nod in. wtr of one of thi'U
Jllara
fire to the fimuou in a
fOW
minutes OolrofT. fraiiM.allv
ahrelkla for meray, oxfilred, ai.t.J the
Hi
tH

at'...

.l--"- -,.

(i

Huryan Sacrifice.
They

never left the
Juiige Crawford granted the reouest. nijweiM oi me villagers.
To the surprise of Cfio peasaius tho
una unireu uini uricM uo reootumit'
nantis or me president.
ted to tho county tall tn await tha deaHi, of ih "sorcerer" brought about
Tho rev n of Admiral Hvans'
no Improvement In their harvests. Tho
contlnuanco of tho hearing.
havo boon Industriously aceumu- treiibl continued, cattle died, nnd the
HunR a fund with which to entertain, quail, granted
villager were unable to obtain ox
.NwvtJ,a
ho viaiuns sallora. Thoy undertook
peotod
reductions In their mxes. Ono
MORE
LIFE,
',) ralso 110,000 for tnls purpose, and
older peasants roinenrWrod that
the
of
1.
Huston.
Mass.,
Nov.
many
willing elver nnd havo
Numerous they bai forgotten to perform tho
had
themselves gone down Into tholr partiee of evortamen started early rito of xttrelalng the evil spirit.
morning
great
tor
tno
rural distrlets,
pocket. romemborinK ilia
time, ""J
Acme of Fanaticism.
ihov woro alven by tho Knullnh ssu and huntera throughout tho state woro
Tho TiHagors thorcipon marched to
"V
or at Portsmouth. Tha moat of the --in tno rioid early- to got a shot . t aii .7r in i - u k iiiiiiiiimii n mi. niiiiuiiiai
entertaining will bo done lu Now Hob While
yn.,
remain."
apot
h
tho
oh.".,
."rfn
today, and tho hunters bonln with it.
York.
burned to
livery train tltat wont out of tho city
,n9 bones wero 0,corl011 i,v a
j
carried hunters with guns all burn-,- " ARE FIOHTINO THE
Hhed, and ancoutremonts giittrlntf.l--GREAT WHITE Dl
anil ,lnr nTfill.,1 unit anvln.i. fnm Ik.
r""uut'
London, Nov. 1. Tha national com-lfrnflhnu worn Tni.-r-l
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Hon. Holoinou Lu'na returned to tha
city last night from Katancla, on tho
Santa Fo Contral, whore he mado pre
parations to cjciivi-- r a portion of a.
largo salo of spring lambs to the firm
or linrria & Akin, o
Collins,
Colo. Those shipped from Katancin
will load about two trains and will bo
moved to Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado, over the Santa Fo Central and
tho Hock Island railroads. Although
tho shoap have boon ready for aome
time, ahlpment ha. been delayed by
tho scarolty of oars. Sufficient oars
ar expeated to reaeh Ifstanela tonight, however, and the train, wlil
tie loaded tomorrow
Tonight Mr, I. mi a will leave for
I
U!aleMi, Roaqrro aonty, whore
four 'rales of the lamhil frold u Harris
& Akin win be toed
for shlptfMNt
to K'lnts atwve masitkinetl.
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Station Maator Wclla thon tostlltod
to how iMr. Ilowio hunted him up and
rvponcu mat no had been assauitod
by ono of tho nortoni on tho train.'
and rcauosted that tho man bo nr.

THE NAVAL PFlOOflAM
Annaoolts.

ii

juro,"

Clayton Poitmaator Otto Moccr;
torni wll! oxpiro April 10, 1900.
postmaster I.. B. Klttroll;
Socorro
term of offlco to oxpiro Juno 23, 1900.
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organlx.' nnd
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U praotlblnB dally.
getting ready for a game with (ho lumbermen.
It la undralded as yet whether the
game will be ntayod on the local
gridiron or at lAs Vegas.
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"Tho CbaperOM" company, numbor
ng fifty people, arrived this miming
ob a special train from HI iao. w"fefo
they played last night to one of (ho
largest houses ever In the opera
house there. Tho company will appear at tho Oiks' opwa homo here tonight, and Judging from the sale or
eata. tho capacity of the opera houso
will be tested. This company Is ono
of the best wo will havo this aeaaon.
Xr. V W DHnn. wno hag been a
physleiau at Kelly, N M., for a nuraVor
of year, paused through the city this
morning en route to Ohio. Mr. Ullan
was accompanied by hla family, aad
be l going to Ohio to live.

I
steam railroads In tho United States
on December 31, lf'OI, as 212,319
miles, a not lncrao of BHi miles

NEW YORK STUNS

I

In tho year. Tho heaviest construc
tion of tho year was In tho southwestern group of states, la which no
less than i,7io mur wero uuiu, .Missouri hAvIng to its orodlt 418 miles,
Arkahaan 202 miles, Texas 318 miles,
Kansas 31 miles, Colorado 117 miles,
'Now Mexico I (Ms than ono mile, In
dian Territory 2C0 mile and Okla
homa territory 279 miles.
tiros earning increased 3S,7;o,fl87
In t
over ttfo earnings of 1003, ur
about 3. no per cent.

THE HAKEL OF HARRAR

ran for two hundred nlghtt In Vienna,
and has boon played with success In NO
l'nrls, such a reputation would havn
had no bearing on tho verdict of Nowl
Yorkers on tho play as n wholo, wore I
there licking a great actress, onual to
tho artiitlo demands of tho final scone.
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SPORTING...
...BREVITIES
Jookoy Iledforo will bo out of tho
racing jtnme for aome time n the reIn
sult of nn automobile accident.
left nrtn was 1n)ly shattered and he
In tahlntf on wolght rapidly ilurlnr his
oxpeota
to
Hodfern
recuperation.
rKv in Franco and IJnglnnd next year.
When Clark Orimth retiree o the
solitude of hU ranch In tho Montana
hills I shuts ltlmtolf out from the
world. no( allowing even a magaslne or
H nownpai.er
to rettch him for one entire month. Tho menial elnilu on n
ball field in no bluff, evidently, the
itray matter of Mine of the hard
thinker, slotighinc off like overripe
tripe.
Tin- - opm season
for challenging
Halt Hag Nateon la mil! on, and every
second rater (mm Ilroadway to Market Rirxat la Inertly owning tho Dane
to "alvp 'tin Just one chant to knock
hi block off. fly and by Nelson win
tome nut ' the net or game una a
whole roomful of blasters will rede
nwnjf lik n hod rarrlere iUnnel- - '
their first I m mention.
The diamond ring nd watches and
chain that warn no, .iven by admit
Ing friend to Milium Waddoll this seu
eon are still on display In Philadelphia nhow windows.
Yale coooliei are trying to develop
the offensive playing of tho eleven.
The (bowing made against Penosyl- vnnla atnte dlsrlosod the weakness of
Old Nnnsau. The toam plays n strong
frame in every department excopt do- tennlve. and every effort will be mado
to remedy this defect bof re tho toatu
meets a. v of the big oicvtcs.
Andrew Hudolph or Dot roll, haa
Carry Hermann 116,000 for th
Toledo franchise In the American
bflio ball association. The prlco fixed
liy Herrmann
50.0Uj.
Uiooklyn and tit. Louis camo out
oven on the reason, while their play
era traveled around tho o Iron It enjoying the seenery. The (Hants cleared IIOOAWO. Ohioago kt said to have
cleared ilti.BOn. In the American League Chicago aud Philadelphia were
the bit; money makera. enoh going Into 1 00,000.
Joe Howknr, tho UngHali holder of
the bantamweight title, has had to
surrender It to; corn beef and cabbage.
Hit has outgrown tne weight limit,
and Owen Moron has fallen heir to
tin- rvi-tetitle. llowker Is now fight-D:n the fenlherwolght dlvlMon.
Your Uticto Adrian C. Anaon would
like to burst Into tho National I.oa-guIn a matiniterlal oapaelty. preferably In tho Windy City. Prlonds of
"IMp" Anion are behind him In his
effort to succeed Jas. A. Hart nnd
there Is a pretty strong show ot land
Ing tho old man In the coveted place.
After Hilly Hheadee stowed away
Cy Plynn In 14. rounds, near Kansas
City, last Monday, bo wired n challenge to Joe Walcott and Hilly Moll-odfor tho welterweight champion-MhH- .
In all probability Khondcs will
have to put away a few more second
ratora like Hynn boforo ho can hopo
far recognition from Waloott or Moll-od1 1

1

1

-

o

y

Halfback Dunlap of Michigan nas
wrenched hl Itnco so badly In tho
game with Nebraska that he will bo
out of it fur tho rest of tho year. Ho
wna regarded na tho most promising
half baok on the Ann Arbor team.
Wisconsin la not cast down by tho
defeat administered by Chicago, ana
hope to defeat Mlnnestota and ouou-lgan- .
There Is a strong bollof In Madison that Chicago may loio to Minnesota, in which event Stagg's tnon
would not have a clear title to the
championship.
Two Harvard men wero hurt In the
game with West Point. Otlrlon had
his nose broken and Montgomery's
ktioo was wronchod.
Harvard "has let
out an awful hollor against the Interference of Umpire Stauffcr and
Utngford. aud clalnm that both
teams suffered from this InterferItof-erc-

ence.
In tho event

that Franco roturns
tho Vanderhllt cup, won by Homery,
Long
ovor the
Island course, tho races
next, year will be bold on Long Island
just tho Mine atid for tho same trophy
Franco has transferred tho famous race fur tho Ilonnctt cup Into n
touring contest. Tho big succoss of
the Vanderhllt raoo nssures nn International meet hero next year.
. The growth of tho autnrftobllo bust
nnss Is shown In tho fact that n New
York firm Is to build n garage with n
-- torsRe
oapaolty for 800 oars. Tho
garage will cnntnlii every known
for tho care of automobiles.
Tho placo will cost 1500.000.
Torry Mcflovorn haa decided to go
cm tho slngo again. As a bad actor,
young Terry was untitled to all the
overripe hen fruit available. McGov-tlost his health and fighting qualities on the stago before, but the
stly leaaoti evidently served no
good purpose.
Some kind friend
s.tould take Terry to onu aide and
bnt a llttlo common souso Into hi
u

u

nosd.

M. W. 8vngo, ownor ot Dan Patch,
has just received an offer of $180100
fur the fltwtMt ot pacers. Mr. Savage bought the haw In 10W for ?80,- -

biio.

1

There is n dreadful suspicion that
Marvin Hart Is doing a let of talking
nwmi jaffrle In an attempt to foroe
bim into the ring again. If that is
what Hart la aeoklng, and ho gets his
wish, be will realise his mUtnks wlion
up to
i ho hospital ambulnneo baoks
tho door.
Hat! Player Woddell Is not tho first
individual who
has lost money
through a bartender.
Mlko Ward, tho western lightweight
who failed to get n match with Young
t'urbott. has been mutehed to meet
Jimmy Hrlggs, the Now England box-- i
r, before the Chelsea A. C- - oti November 7th.
There Is an air of gloom hanging
over tho Harvard camp since tho
game with West Point. No disguising
tho fait. Harvard did not play high
riaia foot bull. Whllo there Is plenty
of beef at Harvard, thero is llttlo mo- ion. tho backs ore too slow, tho forum' tons como together with lumber
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Ing slowness, and tho woeful lack o
aggressiveness la adding years t
coacn uiii neurit ago.
Coach Morloy, of Columbia, aay
moro is gained by good drop klcklm
than lino buoklng, and ho Is develop
Ing the kicking department. Colllni
the fiist llttlo nuartor, shows up
strongest among tho drop klokera and
punters.
Wllllo
has arrived In no
trolt, whero ho Is to moot Joe Wnl
ooil on Oct. 31st. Lowla has etartet
training. 1le oxpcotn a hard fight
but says ho Is confident he can take
the measure of tho Itarbadoes black
In leu than IS rounds.
Teiry Medovern, who returns to
form surprised the doctors who dlag
nosed bis case as hopeless, attribute
hla present condition to the outdoor
exercise he took lost summer. Terry
(ilayed base ball nearly every day.
and be boilers his return to physical
power ta due to that faet. Ho says
ho never felt stronger, and his recent
meeting wtth Tommy Muhpry would
IndlORle that he still retains his old
time alevernees.
will either
The Clnemnatl !tod
train In Mvxtw or tfcillforrla. next
faring, tintbai.lr eouthorn ,.llfornla
Jaek siherldan. who has been an urn
twenty years, paya this tribute to
iafUidwson:
"Ho Is the grentpst
nltehef the diamond has ever known.
I have seen them all and he has them
Ctarksnn. Ittisle, Woddell.
Veaten.
lialdwln, Chesbro, and many others,
woro womlors, and Chesbro Is still,
hut none of them can be compared to
the form Mathewson showeil In tho
world's ohamplonshlp aorlcs."
Yellow Jack soared tho first down
against the University of Mississippi
foot ball team thla season. Tho team
has beon disbanded, and will not get
together again until next season.
Tho long dlstanco fight that Untiling Nelson nnd Jimmy Hrltt are conducting as they Journoy ucrosa the
ocntlnom Is becoming a trIUe
In every town In which theso
llttlo follows stop thoy unload a bat-rof fight slush which Is eagerly
sopped up by tireless correspondents.
They have toth said tho samo thing
a hundred times, ami from us many
Hut neither has utdifferent si
tered a live pleee of news since leaving 'Frisco. A ohatty fighter becomes
aa tedious aa a diamond losing prima
donna.
Tooker's fine showing In recent
games assures hla place at right end
at Princeton.
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Johnny Wade, tin Yale foot !all ieamj
Htm MxlSaS lim. In a mwl. o( ona
gives prouauiy ino uesi irunnf ui
00 twy arwiMl MMa
any eleren cm wstern gridiron ihl
INMiiiai .m.i
t n
a Urn Minr
wnfcn
m a mauml r atena rlitaalsit U. 8. 1. M.
Aa a leader Bhovlln la insoastin.
trepid, dashing and keenly alert. He
traaa, liaara N.
da. if mlB. Wj. Wh ri
understands every department of the
Nn baarlRir nhatji avallildis. Qar. v.
I. fiurv.y No. W!-game and possesses Uto hnppy faculty
nititWlMt, Mbkh..ii,
leda .which la a rock JlxttxS liia. h l .
of getting the best possible work out
Krouml In a rrmand ot atena atdnatMi
Johnny
every
team.
of
member
of
the
M-TT dc . 3S mill. W.. i
K, Itmra
Wndo Is a trainer imr excellent.
ft, Harver Nn. tak. oer. Na, i Ooai
Yolo haa mado a nattering record
Htamlnrd !"!. whiefi la a tno lxs
mi
Ilia, iilrfiva urouwi In a mwl. of
In early season games and followers of their 'J ntrs v.i. not ix humilohlaalyd
Imnn 8. Tf dK. M inlM.
of old Nassau oro confident tho colors iated durinirMic preaont eon.
OU.S lb
Tlienen H. 41 dK M mlB. K. Va. IS dec
mm. l
HJa.1l rt, to cor. Nw.
IdaiiOeal with "or. No I. Norlli Htor
No I lixla, and for. Na. I, IleMtar lTe,
Iwth of this aurvajf, A anrphrry atH
Faisal Ina. on atnnr cmund In a inettHd
or
ehlaalatl am. A innnn traa J
FAMOUS WOMAN, HEAD OF HUM DERT SWINDLERS, MAY SOON RE Inn aiono
in dlant ttmra N W .tc
K 4t.l ft,
LIBERATED.
A .iMtnr traw B Ina In dlam
iMwra N. it
'l.-il mln. K,
Parts. Oct. 30.
Mm. Therese
ft..
hiuarn xntt
2
K.
'afHumbert, convicted for one of tho
uni. t..l.-,- !'..T
MaMtnUla Imir. whirl, la
tna
Ina. abevr arnuaU In .i nrwl nt
great oat swindles tit modern times.
llxxi'
Mon.
dag. IS mln. W., m.t
8.
Is sold to bo seriously III In the prison
HOME NEWS ITEMS
n.
Th.
n..
da
n
at mm. h.
PROM LAS CRUCE8. at Hen nee. Friends and her creditors
l v
mln.
ir--'
fi to Oor. Nw. 1
Harry gummerford, nt a depth Of will draw up a petition asking for her
v lim. .ton
MiiUi) Ina. In a mul. of
060 feet, has struck a good flow of parole, bdteving sho will bo able to
t
No
"' alonr HreOffil chUahXt
water on the plain north of the Dona repay most or her creditors when she
Knrl-.nvnllabla. IdatltlSHl wtth
nhJU
Ana mountains.
regains her liberty.
w.uth
of the MoKlnltj- - ItNla, uivaur-v- ri
Don Andrea Oonzales, A prominent
ifinak, null aiMl AdrlaHii, elalm-iin- t
.Itlzen of Mosllla, haa purchased a
The
Humbert
Affair.
r
N. U dag. OS mln. V. Va. it
number of traots of land In the valley
Twonty yoars ago, far away, a genmln. it.
dK
thli week.
t,B
34- l,w,.V,,V, S. SfX'
tleman
Itobt. Crawford, has an
"
v.
HtBudard.4.Unit.
Jefferson Isaacks set out fifty fruit epilepticnamed
fit.
likean
He
Is
Amorlcan.
A
iKirphrrr
j
1J laa.
ina.
aat
reak
Sxllxs
trea-on his ranch nonr tho Dona Ana wise a millionaire
Ho
In th. atound I im mild, of atsna ehla- nlono.
mountains last year, and will have No ono will nttend him suffer
pImI I
A eeijflr trv
Ina. In dlam.
In his agony.
plonty of fruit next yenr.
Jo mln. W., V.I rt. A
Uatn ri
df.
He
No;
expire?
will
at
tho
last
Wood,
tr.jiinnn
ina.
and
in iilm. lieura N. l
Mossr. Perry Warner
i
a short, stout, plain little woman
.liK it mln V.. , ft., twtli blaxail ntnl
owners of tho Torpedo and Modoc appoura.
Bho fears noltlior the conIdwitlnal with tlia
airtlxil II T
mines, arrived In Orgon this wcok, vulsions nor the
f tlta MoKIiiIh)
vfmr i'w
Sho
uiHtir- millionaire.
minos, arrived lr. Ogdcn this weok, nurses Hold. Crawford,
VCllll
who
recovers
monco work on tho Torpedo.
TT
mln. W. Va. II
dg.
and roturns to his dear Amorlcn.
dK IT mln. H.
Tho F. H. Hascom company bavo Thoro he
Al.m. imr !(( Hurray No. Idas, del.!
commenced their now atoro 'building his heiress.die and his nurso becomes
Sturwlanl Imla, llrooka at al. alalmanta.
on Church street. It Is CO foot deep
7M.HM ri
i
tlw place of bagiiinlHtr,
Millions upon millions of frnnos, all
MMF TIIHriBSlJ irwinuiiT.
by 30 feot front, nt brick, nnd whon In ono largo
alalmeit,
lnnrth of v
ft.
Tho reward ousplcl.
n 'nvcstlgntlon A abort, Dlatancr claimed rrom illawivary point
n
completed It will bo a handsomo build-in- tor faithfulnessIronandsnfo!
skill In nursing. stout, pia i. ii'Hr wmun, smiling con- - nlonie timuHMid eeunw of yaln N. 4
It Is a romance. Alto thoro Is a vil- imoniiy nuuKuout It all. An open daw. It mln V.. T ft. nnd H 4t deg. M
They are tho safe, a mi Men paptir. a tuition and mln. K.tn- - noil fl. All of whloh I ahuwn
lain two villains.
upon I
pirn iiontwl harawlth na naar aa
nopnows
of thnt esteemed Hubert. a sou
HORSE STOLEN IN
No Hoot. Crawford.
No cun b il KrinliMU from iiraaant devalap-mantThoy dispute the will and refuse a nephew- - N epileptic
tin ialm hatiic for tlfasi llnaar
fit. Nt Hum
BKOAl) DAYLIGHT fompromlso.
rwt lhrnir liiKftlmr with tha aiirfuoa
berts
upon tha nfflotal pll
In Paris la rejololng. Thoro Is nn
A sesirh, a trial, n conviction, and ground ill,,aht'Wii
t tv itli.
Tha aaM North Htnr
tioaat
extravagant and a most delightful a anon,
stout,
plain
woman
liy
Ian
llttlo
aoMUlit
to Im uatantrd U
,Hd Iiit.
CATTLEMAN FROM DATIL
IE8 A hostess. Sho Is a short, stout, plain gulshaa m prison.
m th Nnrth tir Hi (Jold HlnnU-itr- d
Jotaad
VALUABLE ANIMAL ON NORTH llttlo woman.
And there
a charmlodf. Survey No. ISSS. q. U llrooka
FIRST STREET, AND RETURNS ing fumlly
!
at al, eiaiiniiiita. On III
In short, six Humberts. PURCHASED FRUIT LAND
the
IN AN HOUR TO FIND IT MISS. Hare flower, glistening Jowols, shinIwl. unsurvaynl,
Itnll, Jifliik
NEAR FARMINQTON. itml Adrians
ma,
liy
on
the
llimiiil;
noiilli
ing silver also guosts. In ono room,
spinner or nurango camo
oira. it
iirtalohrr 1'nla of thla survey; on tho
Important, stands the safo, closed by In on tb.' 'rain, and that aamo day th
Uy North Blur No, t lod, thla
waal
T. K. Kolloy. of tho Bd. II. Kelloy & tho power of tho law. Ah, what of purohnsed
Tha original location of aakl North
aoroa of land on the
l(xli li ilniwl July a,
Sons Cattlo company, ot Datll, N. M.. cruelty In those nophowa! Hut there mosa ahov- -righty
and w
rrom W. N. Knight Hlnr
reoordml
Jul H. 1WI, In Honk I. ltacnnla
who arrived In Albuquorquo yester- Is much of gallantry among tho riflvtllir .1 iie'ltown
It. uiva
for
Run.
...
...
Ih.
491,
of IOHtlona. at 1K
J J. M.
in the olllca of
f
day afternodn In charge of n hord of guests. Poworful friends, they pay, Ington Timns.
Tho place is fenced tho Prohnte rurk nnd
iieof cattlo from tho company a ranch, thoy mako loans and ralno
of Hunia Ye I'ounty, New Mtuxloo.
their nnu has iwm plowed and has about
lo mourning tho loss ot a valuable glassos. For soon thero will bo con- 700
NOHTII 8TAII LODIS NO. 1
h troea growing on It that
horse. Kolloy and a cowboy drovo fusion to the nephews, and tho safe wero.peai
plsoifd last spring. It la a Rood IlcKlnnlim nt fur. No. !, Identical with
somo cnltlo to this city, and after will bo oponod.
Ipoutlon
ttio
ournr nnd with Cor. No. I,
nleco or land and will mako a nlco
marketing the stock, thoy tied their
Nnrth Hlnr lode of this aurvvy. chlialtd
Whispers, gossip. Inquiries, anxiety. noma.
tho
reck
Mlnnral Monument No.
norsos to one of tho cottotiwood trees
. proviouaiy
ticara N. 4 dcg.
on North First street, neat Hallroad
17 mln. W., Vta U.
avenue.
d.g. Us mln. V.. Va. IX
Thenco rf.
dag. 4J mln. KTho men then went to supper nnd
Alung line
Survey No- 1MI. North
when thoy returned
to get their
Hlnr loilo or thia survey,
ilra.lt ft to
horsoa about 0:30 o'clock, Kolloy's an
Cur. No. 2. Idenileal with Cur. No J.
imal was missing. Tho otuor horsa
Vorth Btnr Imlo of thla survey. Imrato-for- a
daastilied, chlaelHl thli roek
had not been molested, but this Is acw the two benrliiK lrv
(ha iMim.
counted for by tho fact that In making
Thance H. TT dK A mln. W. Va. It
tho trip to Albuquorquo It becamo
4S
J5.
1K.
mln.
verylamo. Kelloy at onco huntod up
.s ft. to Cor No. i. a limestone 7&x
Oulof of Police MoMIIUtt, and reportxll Ins. on alony gmuml fri moun.l of
ed tho matter to him. and tho shar-Iff'iiona. chlMled
Cor. N(L t, a in
survey Slt-Mairaatln llSTs, chlwr-lOn leaving Washington: Waved n lndie
office wna also notified. In addiShow tho self restraint I am
K.
M
fl
heretofore
tion, Mr. Kolloy had m number ot pos- goodbye to thoeo at tlio Blntlon.
talking about."
a mm. tf.. sb. i n a id turn bnr
ina
tm
tal cards bearing tho description of
At
n
Atlwitn,
N
.
M
Os.:
dlam
f
Wavsd
K
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"tin
At Holelgh, N. O.: Waved a speeinl
tfie horso printed today, nnd tlioso he
A
traa
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In
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music
of
"Dixie
m
and
Joined
greeting
N.
ot
crowds
m
to
H
llttlo
n
children. the cheers.
ft., both blaaatl and
da.
sent to surrounding towns. Tho catroad IS T
Expressed his pleasure and appretle and Home Protectlvo association
Qrluned hla pleeBiiro at bolng called Thaftoe
Of mln. W. Va U
N.
dB,
Moxtoo,
of central Now
of which the ciation nt being met at the depot by a uBoraiaa moat niuiriou
M mln. it.
grandik.
Kolloy company Is n momber. offers a veteran
AUttg ana
amaadad aurvaw No. Ul
who woro tho grny.
K, Jtauiloll. bale. 14H.T IL Is Oar. Ma.
reward of 200 far the arrest and conAt Charlottevlllo, N. C: Held up if, hisAt Hoswoll. Oa.: Shf.ok hands with I. klMntlal wttli Cor Mo. I. aikattdail
viction or the thlof or thloves, and In
mother's old
1Mb, Itemafma
urvI Wl K. MautiaUa
addition, Mr. Kelly offers a reward of little girl to the crowd anil said:
Inquired about old landnmrlja.
Mo
leterniea.
tbe rook
$10 for the return ofthe saddle and
"Here Is your best product."
baarlag
Hod himself and Mrs. Hogsovel:
obJaatf available.
H4ln fi.
THene
n. TT deg.
Held train long enough for Mrs. jotot5raphel wllli the old family
Va. II
bridle.
but. 46 mln. M.
Tho hursa is gray In color, weighs Ho.isavelt to repay at onee a vlalt vanta of Uie Ilulloahs.
fttt ft to pla of baalnrilnii.
.
about SAO pounds, nnd Is branded --made to the train by the widow of
ma
At JuuKwinvlHa. , ....
Rt- Ann.-..m.i
Tetai length o vein cialnted. IMI.J ft.
uj..;uu v.V. L. C. on left hip imd V. on left
., ttletaiwa oIhIifmi from dtaoovery nlSHK
Stonewall' Jaekson.
Of tli
nrazram fnr i.n m!iiiii.
thigh. Tho animal Is about 10 years
oouraa of vain u. tt
fi
At Itlchmond, Va.: drafted by the QildreM several thottsaud negroM
a' I'roewiMeil
nfa. W.. MSI ft and 8.
dag. m fftfn..
old.
ladles a the governor's mansion,
nimuumy.
K.. 91 ft., all ut Which la'abown uuon
said:
At St. Augustine, Pis JillllPSd Over ib Ht puaiad ItarawUb aa
aa van
i lua-f"Isn't this perfectly felaatl!?M
In Asastaata Iaian.1
HON. W. B. JUHNSON SUCCEEDS
pnwnt dafelopainta,
...rf ia datipmlnel frM
ibhi atoim brina- - for
hundred
Aaked quwttlon about the historical
with three memb- - of hU
ilatr-fou- r
Unanr faat to- and
TEN EYCK AS YAROMASTER pleturs on the walls of the manslen.
illlriHlttlltlfltn Ata
Ultnr
althw wtth the eurfaee Keottatl abown
During his spteah, gaaticulAtatl m man drop pistol and inLed mm
uuna tu owui pun iwawai narawna.
Vh xlllf North Star No. t lode, kaeeby
Hon. W. II. Johnson, who succeed that h knocked over and swashed a
.
bt Jolnml os tke
fmoak bonds with young ladv anon- - swuirhtov to In
Clarence Ten Hyok aa yardmnsier In glnsa of water.
li North Hlar lode of Otto aur--e
aat
ISxnostulataxI
with the crowd for Mr ef cavalry troop, .io rode bwil
the local tianta Fo yards, has arrived shoving, and said,
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"Iteiuember tho bU oarrlage as an escort.
BurtM No. MM; on th waet by Um
from Denver and will take up Uie
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duties of his new position tomorrow.
on the aouth by fubHe bind. Thla
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Mr. Johnson la no tiovlco In tho railolalm la situated In T fl K., R 7 K .
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road buslnoM. His career bogan In NOT LI3TENINQ CLOSELY
Chluago In 1S70, and ho spent twonty-tw- o
The "NgiiMi laoatkin or mm North
TO ELOQUENT SPEAKER.
MARRIED PRANK PATTERSON.
Star No t leda Is datwl UeetitHibar 4th.
years In the Windy City In tho
In th irlal at Irmlngton of J- W.
The other day in Hanta liartmra I'M, ami was raaerded afitsmbr Mb.
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return to Gallup in tw weks.
W
Mr. Johnson's family remains In
t(JJt
We
Va,
nee
It deg, 41
Pueblo, but ho will bring them to
mm. k.
aa soon as ho.can find a
aarvay
No
Abing line
amnded
comfortable houto.
K. MaanolU lad
to Cor No. ?,
ft
No,
I. amaadnl ur- uiih Cor.
i.. ntioal
MOODY CHURCH PASTOR
i.i K. Masnoila toda, heraiaVor d- n:..-,)a
NO
ehhielail
iliMa SOSSl
WILL REMAIN ABROAD.
available.
London. OcL 31. Tho Hov Ileubou
(tec 41 mln ft. vs. Mr
V.
Then.A. Torrey, tho famous evangelist, wlio
mln. ft
dn
Is considered the sueoessor of Aloody,
s J ft. to Oer. No t.
M.niloal with Cor Na.
urth Blar
has decided not to return to the
loile and Cer. Na. I. Nert
ar No. i
Halted Biatos, at least, not for somo
loiln t thia curver; ehteett
ie raoH
years. With Charles M. Alexander,
1M1 and III
two beartaff trree Ithe aa.me.
the rovlvallst, he Is still In Plymouth,
Thenaa N. Tf de(. SI IHlH. N. var. li
conducting a auoaeesful mission there.
ueif 41 mln. K,
f Ibis
Along flii t4, North Htar Ixi
He Intend to resign bis pastorate of
aairvey. 7116 (L ta Or. Ne, 4.
tho Moody Church In Chicago, to rer
iiiMiiHNi wim uer. Km,
Haittt
lievo tho congregation ot tho nocoa-aithaving
a
temporary
pastor durof
Va. It der. t mln. It
ing Tfls tJjatmca.
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OtUHMr 14. 1903,)

TatTttorjr of New Mbtiffe, for .ty of
Menutlltls. In tkb DtMHct Court.
Waraer Itarringhitt. plalutlrf.

b.

I, tha inamt of
of vein atalmaii. UTM.I ft
wiw,ib
nanman iroea iinwoverj astnrt
tefl
praatrfaert rm,r
M t ft
tf
N. TT d
mln. U.. and Sl.J tt. H. fl
flatn
dagtbeiuv
n
St MM W
Iba it fed
la ahuwn upon the Biat
h raw Mh a naar aa can be
d
from rreaent de-- . eluvmanta, Ihts
Mlm bet mi Ter IrTSS linear faet ihaeW
wrth th
urfare grixiiHt akwwa
Jjpoil llw otAt lal plal p.iat.l harawfUi.
The MM Malrhrr Code hftrhr aougkt to
la natanted la olad on
NolNH by
tha Nafth Star lode of thia eurvay. oa
lite Mttheaat by trta M Klnlay o.ea
aad UK Inlay No. ! toda. bnth unmtrvef
mI. Han. latflftafc and Ailrlaan. rial man U
o' earth, o nlHo horthroat l imendwl
aurvay Ml K, Manlia oa
Va
and Oomih On otalmantaSnt
on the
aouili by tha Iara4la liata of this our-voh the ttwtlthenel by Oram elalMa
Noa,
and 1 unaorveyait.
aiawe
Mlntng (V. ctalmanta
Th atMUtal moot ten
Mid Raraher
hate bj dated NaeamtaaV L lab, nnd wna
naeambar rf, laM. In Hoak Ne.
rwrded
, IloaonU of LatMittaM. ni imh
T. in
Ou effiea nt the Probate rtt-ranti
tlaconler at RnnM
Cotinty,
New Menem.
i'AIIADIHH I.ODM
llenlnnlnt nt Oar No. 1. Idenilnai with
i or. no t.
earvaa ssi M. (la
nanaa loda, uata
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In. Hi a mad. Af atmr lava
lit
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afnrMfiM; ttett in and by Mid netton,
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Olara lidngharL llalnUIT.
vs.

Ilanghart. Defeiiwant.
v
Bafisriatt, Defeiidanti
You are tmrniiv nntlntul Ifmt a aliiLbaa
iiw Died agalnK ytril In tho iltsbict
court or DcrBntlHo eennty. New mx-leo- ,
by Clara ImgghaH, the aliOvo
V. II.
'V

j.

No. , named plaintiff.
.wft. In
Hi 111 Mil It la Btvlu.1 rUlfil llr,nl,
ina. in
vs. W. II. lwnjrunrt, tlofciidant
lilftlntlff.
74
ft, A
a
V
i
H. 44 land is numlierml OOtl oil til
dock;, or
W
.
k
Ik, both ataaad nnd aaribett Mid iMatrlot eoutt, Hah! plaintiff praya
)
Thence 8.
.lea K , Vo, If ior in enre, oiiM.Miy ami
of
SV mln.
d.
Ateng Una i--t amaMded tha minor nblldean or HjiLi afliiirel
liMuglMSta
u..aiht
,,, iiMrn,
.
ur y oat-l- b
lade fa.4 ft. M - '
IkHrtttft
Mag-nolVlt:
Vo. 1, aUMtwad lajevay set K.
i.
and Charhst. nail fnr a
n.d Mr. No. i. IMihT mde. of HHoree oi aoaoiuto divorce) from you,
Ulle
ilea, rllw!
SM I
ireay
tha said dafeevlant, nlleging
grminila

y.t

M

r

w

hrtfor

tt.

t.i 'or. Na 6, nataher
of tbl
Hirv i ltlS.7 fl. to Cor No 2 in Una
ai.i
iiTt. Silver ftina i"dr a por
Pliyry
niSxS Ina. or etony uround
la H ni.. iikI of b4mm eheerlnl .M No
bemrliii
Pliable, ''or No
Money
No. tlN ailver Kt.
lod.
whb h la a
grounii.
llniaetnri'
aliaS Ina. iilHivr
ehbilit vu;. T. 11.1M--Cur-m- . rlnlawat,
banrs N
(tienee 8fl
It 4 mln.
IS dcg.
II.. tit ft.
tdeg. W r .haft
16 ft ilea
4W.S tU
8 W. Or i, i ni K. a, elalm. unaurv-yn- f.
. lalmanl. fi, t
Hunny JhM- Mining t
ft. to Our. N" J. it noriihyry ton Hill
XT Ina. on M"n
KrouiHl In n iiiihiikI of
atene ehlaalnt i im. A tdnan tree ina.
hi dlAtn. ban re a 71 dea. 4 mln. W. tl fl.
A plnen tree
ina In rtbtn,. bears N. ft
dee: H.. 4.1 fl ixith htWrd am) aeribeij
II T IM. .Tb.. - N 4$ dug. W. Va U
leg. 41 mln. U 4: in ft. Inter eeet line
Survey No. IIT mivar long llHla at
SWT ft B. W iletr w . from (Sir, Nn x.
1118.7 ft. to for.
Iieretofnro denerlhxl
No 4. In Una l
Survey Wl M ,
md
llonaiiM lodn, bleniiml with t"or Nn I.
!aradliie No. 9 Imli- of tbta survey. A
nno lSaU.aU Ilia, onu atony
porphyry
In a
nt atom ehleelnl
S roundA plnonmound
tree 7 In. In ilium. Irtfnra
N. 73 ileg. W mm. IC M ft. A plnon tree
S Ina. In dlam. iiaeira N M dvg. N liilu
tt., T.n at., Iieth btaml are aeribml li i
Thence N.
,rlt 4,R Va. U deg.
4J piln..K.
Alenirt Haa
anvl. eor,y
l St., Ilooansa loue h" rt
Upan rut en
line. 150 fi iiven ant to ft
of Uni.
I0 fl. To i.r Tllarto Mountain. ftW ft.
to Cor. N 1. the iibtee of iieginiilasTha lotni laniith of vein elalmed Is
lllk.7 ft., mid dUtltnrr olalmeil from
h(t nbMg praaumail rouraa of
vain H. ii tlg. li Mif ft. and N. M deg.
w 71s ri . all of which U ehowti upon
the plat iHMteil hertVlih. na nanr na rat it
lie deirrmlneil
from preaont develop-inentthla elalm being for eleven hundred eighteen ami eeven
llnaar feat thereof, together with the
aurfar enmiHl elwwn uimn the offlrbil
plat rwiet.-- herewith Tin. aahl 1'nraUl
Imle her.-beousht to be patatiled I y
Inltied on tha nnftbeeat by nmemlwl
No Ml K. MhkiioIIh Icelr. by thn
llelolwr bale of thle aurvay ami tha
(Irani No 3 lode, unaurvayed, Hmiuy
on Die
Hl'ioe Mining Co., claimants,
south by th aurvay No 1171. Hllver Klaff
IimIo.
with whleh It conflict; on Ilia
nnrthiveai by nineiulwl aiirvey Nn. tt
M, jlonnrtsa '.rile; on the sobthweit by
Burvey No llTs. Hllver King lode, with
which it ronflleta. and by Paradiae No. S
Imle, of thl tiurvey
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lodo ta dated JunUary Int. 1KM, nnd waa
rvounled Mnrah
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th MJfflec ot tha I'rotiatr 'lerk and
Ouunly.
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SAD TERMINATION

OF HUNTING PARTY
COLORED DRIVER, HENRY DELL,
AUCIUBNTALUY .SHOOTS AND
KILLS HIMSELF.

Henry Hell, colored, fur n long tlmo
Janitor ot thu Crockett building, mot
ilHiith ,n a sudden nnd awful uianuur
Hniurday mortilng, says tho Laa Vegas
OjHie. Ho bur? driven Mrs. I, rU
iwl and daughter, young Ike Ixiwla
and Prod Ixigan to Vugdso lake on a
duck hunting Qxpedlllou. After reaching the lake, tho boyn alighted from
thu carriage and remained on one slda
of tho lake, whllo the driver, wllli
tho lady and hor daughter In the buggy, started to drlvo o the other nldu.
When the carriage hn roaobeii &
,
point almost opposite them the hoys
were startled by the report ot iloil'a
shot gun and by seeing the tadlos
fall frtmi tho carriage.
They maUo
nil speed to reach tho horses. They
saw Iloll sitting erect In the buggy,
his oyea open, his hands on tho yujna
As the boys chocked tho horses Hell
fell over on ono side. Thoy then oaw
the blood in tho vehlole and though
tbo firm thought was that tho ladles
had been shot, they soon mow that tho
man wns dead. Mrs Lewis and hor
daughter woro found almost In a fainting condition.
They could giro nn
further Information about tha accident
Hell,
than that
aa he was driving, wan
holding tils shot gun between hla
kqeeu, tho inuxxlo pointing towards
hiai. Thoy wore terrified by tho sudden shot and the driver's gasping
oxclnmntlon and hslf fell, half helped
ihumsoives out of tno carriage.
An examination of tho body showed
that tho full chargo Of No. 4 shot had
unturod Hull's nuek under tho chin,
rouging upwards. Dr. Mlllfl, who waa
colled na soon as the body was brought
to town, said thut death must hum
boon Instantaneous.
While no ono
wiu ovt be ahltt n ny Juat how the
I
boilnviM that
aocldent ooeurred, It
tha hammer struck against thu seat
enough
dlsaharge
foroe to
tbo
with
o
gun. Tb gun was still in Uie
when Uie toys name up There
eon be no doubt that the sliiWrtJng waa
neoldentai, and the result ef the earn.
! ensue
of the driver In heldltig bis
sun.
Jleii was about fertyjJve years ef
age. K imm a wife in tha tty a
a ilauTbter la school In Mfmrntl. m.
was a wMl.llktMi, imwArlrm
onidban eat
0111,1
wan, whfl bad NwhI In (lie
atty i or maay years.
ear-rlng-
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CHRIST-MA-

S

OIFT.
Oan you tkluK (if a gift
ik at
tain to b aaawtieflMa tftati a p&t'
f
TOIMSt-UM
OttMHStl- MfHtinpllon to
Isk? (a thr any ess, ymmg Of old,
ifam, having one bad the MMHr la
hla lwade), and bxftnd throvrifii Tt. flbl
not wiati to posBfM tt few
Ui V6QT
It la a gift, wbk-h- , far frern
kattrHj its frtwbaMsajt na Chriatmas
lam tho fast, grow m19
T

nmmrt

mor
tct eta's
wwsi by week.
Thu boy tike it, for k reflect In H
Twtal leoth of vela ejdad.
tt.
natfM every bayisli ta4e sad every
uwucr viaimMi irom itmoareiTEiJ
aspiration, Th
aliMur urea a mail eeuiiM f vatn X
fine boyish
father
a., M
im ft and 8.
d
llkee It, not only fnr its flatten, but
i
wluc-lla ahown won tit pint tnMa for Its
ef
fund
of
laformatlon of Oio
herowitti as ttaar aa osa b daiermtnad
prat tiea 1
rt The girl fftm It for
iraru
iiim eiate Khe
storJes, aaedobM, tkeiaVjs and
baisK lor VAi Uaaar feet thareef toyetb
or with Ih attrfaiae ground shewn upon
ditortal artlolM, tjirinieU In eaah aunt-bar- .
onVlaJ
paeted
uinl
tiie
narowhh.
fffr her. The I84ihbr
lda harabv likes otieoJaUy
Tie aafcl Paraitlaa No
It far Its stories of damesilo
aotMbt In m fwtatl l jelbed ob tb
Paradia led of thla life ami family affeoUan. for lia chiliKrihri lyIII theaoutheael
by tl Hllver dren's page and fer 1U medhjal
mine y on Muraay
No If T. H. 'atroa.
Klna lode.
fifjlt i On
SlHu.nt wtth whleh tt
On riNtelnt ef tt.Tft. the yeariy
the aoulliweat Itf Ih lllar lade,
WiM, the fwUhhers Bind
No 1111. T M Oalroti. rlalmant. On tb
e
by
bide,
tti
t
iLtnanaa
learlhweet
an'ad-the new mlMribr alt Die rsnMn-Mideurvey No. tt M. ftaale fa (lobl A
liwuea nf tdti (JnuaaatoH
r 128 S
Cnnar Co . ibMnll. Thla .'lalrn U
ami Uie 'XMlnuiAmttri"
ealwdar fer
In T i: N.. ft. 7 H., uaenrvavad.
eolora
The orlHlnal touatlMi of aabl Paradtee 19M. JttJVgr9phS Ih tvreiv
Ne. t lade, la ilaliMl Mehtember 4th, IS.
nd gold.
Hfld waa r..irdMt BfitHM.y Mb, HW, la
Pull
illi4r8id aHtinemefit of
Molioae.
ftaak Ko 4 of
at
nn, in tne uenoa er tn rreaate the new vtutM for 1W wtll Tie sent
ik
Itaaorder of HaMa wttii aawptti eoptie o' the paper U
ark and
'
fjouMy New Maxim.
any aAdriksa free.
Tha flee rtalina oomtirbtt.e tb Nor) a
T11H YOUTH
COMPASSION.
Star grewi' ( fblaad an all other aid,y
Hi nerkdlay atrem. lhM(OD, Mius.
aa m ih nbove darMio
xwl vacant
laadi Th
and
Carl
the mrtiteral morthsirt
mm Rrojjp liflax ileetaaatait as Miaerai
rvy No IM hv otBotal piat posted and sheep raiser ef Oalieton, who Is
rewith aad is in TwHhIn n K., In tho oliy. today received a gorjsiljjri-tnen- t
liana 7 rsaeu UR!ar'yjM.
m lambs from the uajmob
Alt' and all twlawa ctalmlng
advnt districtof whtebHisi
has sold to Oolorad
ly th mlntaK ground, vein. lode, ptern-liedeeerfbed, buytrSt
or any portion thereof.
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HV.SIA'S CONDITIO
neonio of.lliiMi.i

Citizen

kgnlnst autocracy over known in Unit dark, prlei-rtddnuw aiirncimiLiio imuiuiwii ui
ao aiviiirvn
inuu,
world. Though a tremendous movement, there Is It tS
probability or Its suceoea. ror tho reason that tho move
ment Is confined almost, or qulto, exclusively to tho
Inrper towns and cities. The participants' In tho movement nro the artisans, studetita and a fow or tho
and what has glVen to ti.n movomanv
he ability to aMtirue Ha present magnltudo, has been
the strike of 'ral.roiul efinvloyes, cutting olt cohiloatlun
town (tad town, the on pi In of the emplra from
the provlnee, ami nearly the waW rotmtry Mm I he
rea' of tho world.
The reason of the uprising Is plain. 10 rnmulaiu
Mvotien to the nuleorul. which in that country pwite
for patriollsm, the oxar. duMmc Hiiiain's dismal railures
by land's!) sen, promised tk0 panpi u coaxtltiu hmtil
asiemhly, thus giving them n vote In their owa gtivern-tiien- t,
Uut no sooner had peaceyjpen mnjla than Nieaolna.
with the pmrorbiftl lmrftily inhlrant
Ukwd sad tradito fnltll his
tion
tttnattrt raea. flSty r.
promise, 'Aftr loag delay. Ute mortal rosorvpt wan
anally latued; and the
for the bread
roumi
tor tbe
they Afked thfy had heea glvtti a
they
demandod tMf were offere, Mfrp'nt.
The mftettwg of a natMMnl nsnrnitily wnt tmvMi tor.
4tnt jt Hwera are so elroliiiHwriimd tint It is made
merely an advisory body, at,. b.t rwitnated In Its dla
euslon nnd tsmommomlnllo'ns to mntteni of minor
The Inipertal oimie iiroftlbHs Ute ijntcitsnloii
or tha more vital quostlon ami piuolplts of gewnmtni.
Tbe Ito'unia, or national naaamhiy. la not 4ndjtiwed wttlt
any iuglalatlve funoUonl.
The axar ratnlira nuioaratlc
authority. The asuemlQy will net, In faet, be wvon a
rapraaaotaUre body, a$ all f ho (udwrtrtnl olnssos ami
80 prr cent of the profwHtimmi man lu the empire are
excluded from the rTght of urrragif In the election or
Its members.
This betrnynl or the ! ptc- is the eauae or the upIn Ita want or oonnoetetf
rising, but Its weakness
action, or organized )oail hip. cf deflntlii and well plan-nonnd oomniuu end. Ita greatmovement to a defln
est weakness, nnd (lint .thloh will prOhably prove fatal
In n row days aUmnst i. the wan or preparation There
la lack or arms nnd aii inunltlon; nnd worse than all
he strikers, who uro the Inlmrliig
there Is lack o7 f6od
o work or die A soon aa tho
classes. uuisCloon
trains IftgJn'tojFiiii. i roups oan lie ruihod into the towns,
and then wllPHicgln anew tho work of slnughter. or Imprisonment and or xportatton to tho living death at
Siberia.
The rBVMUtlotitsta demand liberty of the press, liberty of spoeah. right or pubtlo nseombtnge, frewlom from
arbitrary nrret and ImpiisonuiOnt. oonstltutlonal partial
imtloivjlri gevornnient, and universal suffrage.
These
ihlngs'TRo prrfiit government will never grant, for
whllo 'Nlgjioias Is weak and wnvorlng In mutters, of
lljft) al. weak abaractara ho Hi ImpreHnnblo In his
nrldWantt prejiidlcos.
Itather than aurrender one Jot or
titttpf)T hl auloorncy, to which he has suaee!el through
a long tln- - or nncoatora and which he Imagines lilmeoir
to hold ii) dlvlno right, thoro la no doubt that N'lcholns,
isjiiqorat of all the HiissIbb, would willingly iny Ills head
life.
Upon tin. block nnd give up nls olttlms only with
n
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GAMBLING AND SALOONS

At tbo prwaat Urne ttioro in an undeniable rnove-roonil over the country In favor of drawing, In every
department Ot life, strloter line of demaratIon between
right and wrung doing. TMe oan be seen in the efforts
In KlltlM, of gr tft In oiflao,
for overthrowing of
of afitimuJaMMt fft ptwKlotm fit trust, of adulteration In
foods, of discriminations by eonitmtn oarrlona, of r
attaints of trade for corporation or perstHtal ngnrandlze
muni, ef Psiy nnu ailing of ttfteriage Ue, of uncontrolled
MolIIntr if llqtiar. ami of Upon KAiMlilftiC. whether It ho in
rtitures, fn horee
or oti th wheel or the
elOtli.
II Ih'ttifl thinge twft Wtng atMoked with a vigor
whlah a alike Intelllgefit' Hikl determined, and of wliloh
Mio ultimate triumph aaanot be doubled,
in Now M 9X1 eo
it la the 8uHtlaj;jilm nnit licensed gambling wliloh nre
re8lhj at the- present the laigeet mnwrt ot attention, and Uttr Mtucp to b little If any doubt Hint low
warfa'ra wng
aitalnvt both will b completely iiccm-fu- l
null ifiat; too, Jn the vary near future.
J. J. Ilngartmtn. In th i'eeos valley, nna written a
very strong letter on tho subject of gambling, In whloa
lio stales that Now Mexico and Arizona nto the only
furls of lint United State where gambling IB 'authorized
by law. and In which lie points out oloarly and ttnnnswer-blthe ovlte rkiiItrK from auoh condition. The dally
prow of tho territory hna taken up the aubjeot, and Tho
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Clllton believe without a dissenting roloo ha declared
against lleemed wambling. Several of the churches havo
takoa advance! ground In tbo mattur, and will petition
congress to put lu (ho enabling act. whether granting
separate or joint statehood, a provision declaring gambling to bo a crlmo against tho commonwealth. Tho
fact la pointed to that bank doposlts have doubled In Ml
Paso aluoo tho doting out or gambling in that city, over
what Uiuy were during a similar period before tho closing; ami thoso who are In position to reel the plib.lc pulse
ore well assured that Jo pale of statehood, tht) constltu-llnna- l
convention, or without statehood the' noxttorrltd(-la- l
legislature, will undoubtedly plaoe gambling under the
ban ot outlawry; while even before the meeting of either
cpnvoatkH or lgt.i4'te. It la more than probable the
leading oltta of Now Mexico will have banished open
gambling by prohibitive license. Nothing whatever can
bo said In favor or gambling, nnd everything can be saiu
against It.
When It eomos to the open saloon dn Sunday. It i
woll known that the laws or the torrttory nro now amply
atifllolant to olose tbam all. and It la believed Hint tho dls
trlot oourt Judfoa all favor the enforcement of these
laws. In fnol, It wna recently aald that Albuquerque was
tho only town In Nw Moxtco whero tho law was openly
defied. Since then ninny, and it may bo nil. saloons in
Albuquerque voluntarily, olosed their doors on Sunday,
but tho chargo tuts been made by a paper publlshod in
this oily that only the from doors have been closed
whllo the rear deora are kept only on the latch. This
COUWCHHfe:
chargo has been taken up by tho press of the territory.
I lie qlty oounell
wh$r nbunluto qhwlng Is claimed, and much has been
of Socorro hns taken a WtM'tap '
mane or It to the discredit of the Duke ity. Whether gram ink to Mux Klrchmnn an oirtlon on the Intuu Ik the
tho closing imtligtiralvQ by tho saloon n n themselves goiorro grant belonging to the city of Socorro.jQib pur
Klrchman being to plant there a? oflhny ot
ne Wllizen lias mii ofi M
t.ii ukvuAi ui uinii-itil till' iruui uuur.
,
no knowledgo; but It Is willing to candi.liy confoss that Ik' eiitmiis.
It does not believe uoh partial oloslrig will meet tbo. 2e- Thoso people, whose homeland Is n part fit the
n
ronmls or tho people or satisfy tho 'purpose of tbo nutb
empire nro a thrifty, enjirgdlt, In
nrtMca.
lu sjrluun olnss ot ImmlgraniM. itutl tholr locatlw' In Ho
r.uro and the adjacent parte or .lie Socorro falltiy will
or nfmovt Incaloolablr valuo. llsnoe. tlie'WPJttom ot
the counjjll In grnntlng the option on the Inntl, mill plar
The fact that Miss Alloc Iloosovclt received .presents Ing ita price nt
or lta Inat appraised value
In the Orient valued at $H)0,000. tho duty upon which cannot
Be too hjghly oommended.
will ronoh at least $00,000 has caused no llttlo comment
Hut tho council was even wiser yet in tho aatcguardN
In the presa of tho country. One party saya that because which thoy threw around the option. Thoy did not sulTci
Btiss Alice la daughter or tho president Is no reason thnt their dcelro for the undoubted benefit to bo derived
ahe should not bo treated as any other American girl from the location or tho colony, to blind them to their
would be treated, nnd thnt sinco alio is wealthy In her duties to tho city llenco, the conditions Ot (ho option
own rignt sno ougnt 10 pay tno proper ana run duty on are that tho lands must bo paid ror within hint) months
tho property she acquired. In nor trip.
from tho date ot the council's action am) that within
Tbo other party declares that thoso prosenta woro the first six months of that tlmo Mr. Klrjhtnnn must
given Mlia Roosevelt by tho nabobs and mlkndoa and have oMalnod artesian water, or have drilled to the depth
emperors and su-- b. or tho far oast, becauso sho wan
or 1,000 reel, or havo expended In tho effort thurelo. not
by the Rivera as tho daughter of tbo rulor or this less than fS.OOO. on Wio lands to bo purchased or In tho
country, and therefore or royal blood by position. If not immediate vicinity. Tho Oltlxcn congratulates the (lem
ly coimangulnlty, and thus tho gifts wore really
City on tho prospecta of this great benefit.
of roganl for on- - nntlon rpther than for tho Interesting ymini: lady p n Jiorr, they wir bestowed.
press of .Arirona
The number of tho
They add that the girts wore such as Miss Alice did not Is growing
beauilfuby )osr ivory day. Their entlru effort
doalro and certainly would cover havo bought: that she now Is to prevent tho consideration of tho statehood
accepted them ror roar of offending tho well mcanlns quostlon In congress; as they know
what tho romilt will
Honors, nni5 thus Incurring their III will for our country. Honcc, Secretary Shaw propose a special act of ho It tbe bill Is brought up lxiforo that body. It Is too
got on a full bond or
congress admitting these glfta without duty; nnd a ctilv-n- l into T.I'o statehood trainon has
full time and' gaining every
It is running
steam
and
rous aoiithornor, with moro chivalry than sonso of proday In Ita rapidity ot movoment.
Tho, people havo
priety, propoacs to lead lu"a public subscription to raise dropped
the politicians and are doing tholr own think
tho nuceisnry G0.0lo.
lug nnd awn demanding, and this la what will move conTo Tho Cltljcn there eeoms a plain, easy and Just gress to tako up tho question enriyl In the
selon nnd
settlement or this editorially much voxed question. This determine tho samo forever. Thoro la little doubt but
settlement, which may have suggested Itself to others, that tho enabling act for the admission 'of tho four rebut which this writer his not thus far seen in print, Is maining territories will bo passed and approved by tho
that MIm Roosovolt select such ot these prosunta as president before Ibn first day or January, IQOfJ. the opalio may desire to return as souvenirs or tor other
position or tho politicians notwithstanding. Tuceon Htnr.
and on theso lot her pay the legal duty. Tho remainder or tho presents Jet her turn over to tho governWill tho people bo
enough to believe the
ment, to bo preserved In the Smithsonian Institute, or Miner when It tells themsensible
that
Frank Murphy
some other national museum; and ror this congress oan. could not get a single inember Honorable.
or the oommltteo on TerIf It so ptoasoa, pass a special bill for free admission
ritories of the house to come to took "at tho conditions"
Havo wo not told you that tho gentlemen
In ArUnnaT
In congress, both In Inornate and tho house, are simply
Tho president ot a bank, when asked by a young playing politics? And won't you believe us? Mark our
words, that Is all there Is to It. 01 oourse. there are
clerk how bo could distinguish the bad bills from tiie many
around hero who lmto to Je or hear tbe Miner
good ones, aald: "(let aoqualntml with the good bills,
speaking
the truth, but that Is the truth. That's Ml the
you
rooognlze
will
nnd
the bad ones at sight."
follows
are playing, too. Nothing in tho worm
other
homely,
This
pointed advice applies not ny to the
What a faree that "will o' tbe wWp" tool
detection or counterfeit liinnay but with equal foruo but pollUoa!
trip was through this territory!
Tho Miner gloats over
to the detection of tbe oeunttwfVit and raise m all
the fact, that It was not daxdil by the royalty or private
of Nf. Thjt wan who U Rmuioiaed
to ears tar private oongreaameti.
That goes for lo-- r or
handling only good corn. goil wh.-at- .
good potatoes, ha
flubdilttbir
Miner.
Journal
In
no dlfliwik
detecting the rnuity. ll doieeta It In
atlnaUvaiy.
Bveu without gaMeiom reasoning, he rixs
Great is me Menrtag Journal ami greatly in he
preotiely upon the JuuU The skillful
tmmm hhM tnnt beforo lie l(gt)t with a ryktule rapidity prnljMal. Hh n Philadelphia la now eloyrly plodding along
that is amaxlnc; but aH
the trail wbleh the Journal. aH atone Ity lueir and with
Kg srtwks hts
and lntrniita Ule prH-ut- .
To the trained Itl awn and . olus.y. lluto Iiatcoatt blaitnl out three
miwlelaw, aflfmatotned to doUig ami Imowlfui high work, XPira ags. No .loiibt. If only tbe faota were known, rt
W
a rata aota tma
tfurtstophcr Calt)Hbos
Out a iKtb t pain. Tke skllM
tM Mwnlni Jo n: M(
who 4bM(1wd America, whbe tlto tMomlng Journal nleo
UM elotu- - rouMfier. ik aorowUabed rkatortclaa
uniinut avoid iwtielHg fuulty flfmrwa or spok, faltarioni wrote tint Oacisratlon of Indepafiilwioe. so long llHt w
wrtMigfnllrf nacriiMi to Thomaa Jprferson.
urttHUMlits er graomiatioa. (RKMbiiM.
AxSPcu, lu ny aaHipsiloh. whu la luih MgagM
rtaht thing will Iwve no dltlttnilt u. raeoilsltig
ArtastwlMH a queer eaatt mj iu bunds UKaj'MHloro
Ihb wmm J?lfbi and v.'ronK are fia rnr uirt a dfti' Mllss wftbivlei,.d or the
ICu?k4Hstrin,
trtjfjtoer or
M Islrt. and b- who la atxmiiemM to aik in t)io a police SlWr, uud twle sell lanced Win
to detifh on the
(igiu m quits u new tut aJmilQws.
oy
Tho
or Hlri gallows. A Jury ummonttfJy the
Mllas
sarafstf ot kla or h r thouabl or ibaeait and iunir Mil iMaHe ambjiMie 'Inath seuiMpe was sherlfr rphd
never ca'rrle! out.
aoeji iMra to know nmt dftstrtM tbe um and vulgar Tbe
pr. m nted iqjtavtvnor Klbbny'lml he
faeia v
Then, is Uut one wy to Know tliB bad, ta itHpr
b tlfi dutrn-- i muffpsy that it wnr.beroad his
Dy aipwiHg Ule H8041, Ult pfrteat.
ami mi
im
It power to oomiijut the Heninoe. The (iielpn which la
is a mi., that applies faJtoand th.letUon i
ptixsllng the dlatrlri nttarhoy and b siiprevlsors is
rocHiey; h n tb rfflsit rule fqr Uw
nnd whether Wlat must i,. nifflntalnwl during Ms life time
(be correct fttUnst or tW jwrl0!l and has lh all
a prisoner in the
Jail at the oxjiense of the
pkaiit-- s or Ufa.
county. They kollev,. Hiat Inamnuoh aa he Is Inaane and
the death sentence
1..
nnoi 1k carried ouQ be should t
Having ataied UlftiJuny
ai to jj'e tarrltortai prffon.
ixwd
ii bo taa
Tiuiiibr i.f sheen aanj ot of New Jjaxtco the prwwnt
aaoii and that tbe wool crop Is a HHi r. tn New
HHOd Is the unpje. life, immodlfliy In
titan
Mexican remarks dllorlllr that Uia
ysr ha oi rotes aooloiy in ,im tq the rood on wliioh the the
walUiy
Jirent
r
hetii hi., tiitnnor
for the h(ifne ..r this tern-(0- l"xple pfi. Ro aas
ehristlanjiha food xirt
n.i thM, Ist we rrgl, tl.- rajt la
to the in n Nt&lU sd.lr.- -s bttfilHi the NatloiffiJ I'urlty lwgue,
rfimemiuTMio
of tW iMopla 9t New AIbku- tfat under Mr. ChfTstlan
irt: "Highly spiced anof eawined tfiojjs.
QlM ili moeratte adlHlRlatraUe.mi of
OJevaUml V(K1 sold suoli adiro eaten by tha 'wealthy ofiSseSj have n
Al'rw fir (o eignl flits a wun-- l and Iamk4 ami sheen
to over . x.lie the paMions (lius making Itiimbr
a iri
11 Mf whu. under tu
mmhs t
lrtimei allty eaJi'. I'lala, Jioaithf, but coaflb food Ijplldslip
wi'"
ammiwn waw ww was urouint irom l i n the lalKy-g-r mentally; mornliy and phFsloally." This stuU rwta ma ma and lamfe ofld.aiMt hayg Hold from dent ufifiod dealarp that a ehotikW Immorality
oxlsta
iH9 ta H.50 per IfJO pounds Tho paint la woll
In tne seotety otlhe very wealthy, 'fno food Uioy oat.
New Mexico wants iw more Uemoorntlr a.lmln'.si rations. tog-ihwith Idleness, is the causo or the ionno mornls.
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DYING HAN PICKED

woraed tlnu rise Utate ljaimIlory,
day. The Iflflo1 roa-- l
reachetl her
la snld to be quipped wlOi odd tiny
'
I mail cotiibiBniioii
locomotive,
oars for tfie avetliig puhiie and tor
freight ana
txurlous palace rac tor
i
sldant 'Dull' Andrewa.
tbe who
th1
on wheclK tho Hull
"In
bs
Joiirnjjrc
ii atylo to Washington
has
and othort pis . tho oxpense ot hnui-bling
roads being borna
ovlr ti
it la declare by hla lltUccotnpany,
nnancojtewlt muooy urnwn irom
I'ennsylyanla ato floposlldrlw.
urtoalos' as u railroad
uinintiiig
prosldehC fn
the
Uons of tho
tho 'UuU' has necumulated ci igh annual ; passes to
411 a valise.
"ly OaSbtn. hose when lm travels
he convoj's i improksion or being a
mom illsUngn iimI man. fully qualified
to iicme
rolled Htates sepator
great alal ot New
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CREW

RICHARDSON, WHO
PROSPECTOR
HAD BEEN TO DEATH VALLEY,
DISCOVERED ON THE DESERT
NEAR CRAMER,

named lUsbardaon came
Hrtshlng on the desert In tho
vlolulty or Kramer Thursday after
noon, says tho San Bernardino Index.
Ho was reaouod In tho ufuk of time
by a Santa F engine, midway between itodrlquox and, Kramer. The
engineer and fireman saw a bundle In
tbe renter or tho track and stopped
the naln. It proved to be a man's
coat made Into a bundle, with a $400
Uraf' pinned to tho upper aide. Ttin
owner or the coat was found in the
In h a llttlo ways off. whero he had
errfwii'd to dlo. Ha was taken to liars-towhere ho la gradually recovering.
He aald he had been to ponth Valley
Is
.iuSlory
Falss...
lie had misted, nil tho water holes and
Ti.,. dlitr
nn un mill aa led talis In.
o burroa had died. He bad been
boo.1, trttt, wi tier Intentional or not wit.
hours.
unit water for forty-eigh- t
on i he jiart ' the North American,
thii. paper c not say, rays the New
SURVEY DE- Mexican In
comment. Thnt It is PRELIM'NARY
TWEEN GALLUP AND CLIFTON
tho parC ofILo man
The firat of tho weak a party of
i'
gaVo tl .Kforinnllyn, Is patent
started tho preliminary Bur-vm i il.at, the
rth Amortoun. thnt is
on tho lino between Gallup and
blt'.-rlnomously fighting the
ami
Baytt tho Itupubllcnn.
Tho
I'. imylvhnUi Hpubltoan state tlckot, riifion.
ti
not wjsl o pos' itself on the um- is bolng ma le tor tho prospos-eiN'Wpr wire to ha stretched be.
'i'ii or
of tho report Is also
tween (lll)Bon and Clllton. Tbo power
in i. 'lit.
will in. generated nt Oilman and
reprfson ,nlve of the Now
nvr tho lino to tho mines nndatnoral Man reduction
works at Clifton and Metan
S. 11,
imshaw of tho Santa air.
surveyors have completed
The
ntrjrj c omliig the matter. Mr.
tbo lino.
'iliaS in I that tho business or tho workm nt this ond of
Gallup they wore csmped
aaU 1" i 'mural was steadily While
plan ot
" 'he Incr
". that the road now near the Cotton corral. Thla
this point, tncre-iaLoulJ0 "iO head of shcop ready generating power atoxpenso
and
saving freight
hlpmaai and that during tho past
will bq
leontui ne nusiness nan in-- ' watehnd the iwwer by thewlroowners
of
closely by
i"ed at a ery gratifying rato nnd
operatli expenses nnd moio had mines In the vlolulty. for should tho
Arisona Copper company mako a suci' paqtidii'iiig these months.
cess or their plnn. other companion
Qlvst Equlprnept List.
follow suit, and A
An to the rolling stock, eta,
Mr. will undoiibteilly
new market will bo found ror tho fuel
nmshnw. ad'iressed tho following
wliicn nuoumli so plentifully In thlt
tel'nity.
ICdJio- - or tho Now Mexican,
lo
A
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Workmen nro now busy making
needed repairs to tho rorulco and
stucco work about tho Alvarndo, and
when finished, tho uxtcrlor ot tho big
hotel will present
much better appearance. During the past year tho
decorations about tho caves or tho hotel have been dropping away, and this
hns made tho exterior ot the hotel
look aomnwbat shabby,
The work will tako consllerable
time, na ll Is neceaanry first to remove nil tho old decorative work with
a chMol. na It la hard as rock. When
thla Is done, tho frills and scrolls and
other art work about tho edifice will
tin renewed. Tho Hnntn Fa stutldn Is
also oomlng In for a slmro vf theso
Improvements.
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mbluation cars,
aches,

"Tw
"Tw
"Tw
"Fin
"Kit
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"Fir

ii

ftbooies,
' four box cars.
Mat

"Tli
of any

'

yruuii'
"Assi
Man
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n--
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cars,

Kpnilblas.

tank.cara.
liany has nq spccjal, oar
'crMRm, Kmployjsa nro paid
n iiia mm oi eacn nioiun.
truly:
r
"8. II. OllliBHAW.
tb 'resident ttu aenornl
r

No Private Car.
connection It In well to slato
that
Androwa has novcr
Crave
att- Jn n prlvato car slnco
bo ha- - .. a R'rqsldent or Now Mexico'
Whc-ih- tie travels on pnsncs or not,
tho N w Mexican doca not know and
does
rnro; Tho chancer nro thnt
ho dn. tnd tlio man who blames blm
cause ho takca advan
for tini' mi
(ago
'ho privileges or hla position
as pr. .i.'nt of a railroad In this ro
mor or loss or a
jpeot "dam p' o ii"" There la not a railroad
proehi. i,' nr ratifoad manager In the
countr. who does not rocolvo free
transpuriHiinn over other ronda as
a matt. - ,f couflesy and In ichango,
and c r !i niy. no defense of tho delo-gatim lnsfance
ii.
Is nocossnry."
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the city Sunday night for

whero he Is golnir In the
a sompany that Is being
Ktnmfah at enme California

Intcret'
mrinen
o In t
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Willi.
n rtftv-
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about it
UM ll'
HoyUiei
ftf i'

sanitarium for tuber-ati&cuta,
Santa Pe Dr. Pnriilieir told
itRe or the New Mexican
wy (loslgned hospital car
i n fa Re,
Ileok Island and
iejjl rnliroaibi au think-Inig sm their dirrerent roads.
apnllV&tW all modern

('
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tapu

a hoepital, tbo
In addition liaa n
ml meveHble
oporatlns
on,
epBS, o constnislod that
tltjjll or lowereu to nny
VSm nut In we
. tit
tbo flwir af the
tbtfalxi i tjnlj IBIm spnoa
freo, with
car, It
ihe floor
inovajllc ' lira W seats.
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Many Acres, Involving Title

Plans are mnturlng to lake an
Thereto, Now Before
western foot ball team east Oil
tan to may wiUi tenms representing
tho.atheieMe clubs at C'htengo, Clevethe Courts.
land. ClneJnnstl, Philadelphia, IloaWii
and Nw fork. The line up ot the
proposed teem Is ns follows;
ItlKht
end, btiti 'Vtr,vtialn: right ihoM. HISTORY OF INTERESTING GRANT
llvrtke, Wisconsin; right guard.
Wisoensln; oenter. Hemp, Wl- .
i.nlilti luff wnftril Mnl
The c
of the Protective Associaend, llrosh, Sllunot; quarter, ,Fgg, tion of IU town of CustlllA vs. tho
WbMonaln; rtgfct haltbsok. Heeton.
I'nitwl Rtatiw Frhold Land and
Mlolilgaii: left halfback, KlmHay, Wl
company had Ita first hearonsln; fulltmrk, Vnndefbeom,
ing yesterday morning before Judge
Willie I totp's failure ta draw aw. Johh It. MPh. of tbe Wret Judicial
Slowon lato a Millard match may su- district oowtt, at Hanta Fr. This
with OtmtHirton
ture htm a
Is me ot tire waist important that haa
t
Frenchman. A Parte bllHnrd been up top
trial In tbe dletrlat oourt
firm line opened negtlftllms wlUi for some
time, inasmuch aa the land
VI
Hothw to eroaa the ocean to
I vol WW In th
salt amovuta in all to
mux, and It ia likely that "the lioy hlmou
0,eft) acre.
Thr land in
wonder" will accept. Btoaaon Mill In- - litigation Is situated
m in
northern
aiatx that It wruld net pay htm flnan- - part
of Tho county, and la a part ot
eMiiy to meet Hoppe, except in an in- the flahgre
de Crtaio land grant.
ternational tournament.
History of the Oront.
Tommy Ityan. who "always leaves
In tha your 1844,
tli. m laughing" when he says goodly
Mtrxlean
motto n Kraut, containing;
to the ring, has deetilml ngnln that ho
1.000,0(70
I
acres, to oortnlsi Mexican 11.
Is not ready to rot re, and ho Is seeking a fight with Jaok (Twin) Sullivan. tens. In tho northern part ot Taos
county,
wliloh then Instudetl what la
Sullivan recently secured n decision
over Tommy Ilurni. in a
tor
bout now pert of southern Colorado,
Anpurposes.
O.
A.
colonisation
before tho Pacific
In 140, the
nt Ioe
oongress of tho United States eon-fi- r
geles.
mint this grant mado by the MexiJoo Ilernstoln, the "Oh otto" feather-welghhas omorged from a long re- can authorities, nnd the lands therein
tirement, and would Uko to tako n contained wore afterwards acquired
crack nt Tommy Muri.fiy. tho Harlem by purchase by tho United Htates Freefeatherweight.
hold
nnd Immigration company.
i) aroff, who occasionally plays tho Almost 260,000 ncres of this grant aro
oii'flolil for tho SL Louis National situated in what Ik now Taos county
Is a sly humorist. Hero's In thla territory,
and on this tho
a pleasnnt bit that'a going Uie rounds towns o. Costilla, Questa and others
nboul his ciitq antloa: "flo keops tho aro situated.
On December 2, 1880, a patent waa
fans In the bleaehors lc good humor.
Bvery tlmo a fly cornea his way ho Issued by tho land office at Washingturns to the orowd and pays: 'Here ton, giving tho United Htatoa Freecomes a bam sandwich. Watch mo hold Land and Immigration company
eat It up.'"
II clear title to thla immenso tract
Michael J. Do.illn may open a saloon
Since then the land haa been sold
on Ilroadway. In 'New York.
His nnd divided, until now the alvove
mends are tolling him thnt with bis eomiKiny amy baa In lu pojaeaslou
immense populurtty he ought to cup ubout 380,000 acres, the amount in
out me coin nxe a lire insurance pres- litigation In the present case. This U
ident.
located entirely In
Mexico, lie
Charllo Mltehel! made the slainmont Ing In Tnos county, In the northern
the other dav that he was the first part or the territory.
man to ever ft nook .tobn I.. Sullivan
Cause of Bull.
down. Mltohell is 13 yvars old, and
In
the
town or Costilla iivi
little
ago,
quit tho ring ton years
when Cor
34 settle
who came to that
bett took his measure. II seems tontt- - some
part
country
tho
ten or moro
nr ago mini ivn yrars wnen uiisnie years oiago.
settling upon part ot
.tiitoneii wna on enrin, uoosn . ut
grant,
situated In nnd
The boxing frn'ernlty wilt soon be this land
the town they have slnco
mnrohlng to (Icorgln, If cvorythlnr around
up
built
to
its
slxe. They woro
.oee wei The lid Is being pried off a thrifty olnss
of settlers, and ror
nt Savannah, with excellent prospects years they
tided the soli reclaiming
thnt It will bo clear off by Christmas. the arid
land from the dosert wastoa
Arthur Duffoy, the speedy sprlnler. Tho UnlMl
Stated Freehold Iind nnd
who holds tbo remarkablo record or
9 5 seconds ror the 100 ynrd dash Immigration company, remgnlxlng the
announces that ho will novcr run fnot that they were n thrifty lot. perthem to dwell thereon free
again. If the Georgetown man Is firm mitted
rente and taxation, allowing
In his Intention to quit athletics Mr from,
'ho inocmo they derived as
all tlmo, then the public tins seen the them or
their lsbor In return fur culinst or th.- - roremost American sprinter fruit
tivating I hu soil and building up tho
and ror a long porlod or tlmo tho country.
For a period of ten years
fleetest man In all tho world.
It neeins that alleged otfor of S3S.- - thoy dwelt upon the land In undispiHtaeaalon.
puted
Ttion oamc a day
000 by n Dotroltor named Rudolph
ror the Toledo franchise In tho Amor-loa- when thoy fell thnt tho land was thelra
by
or
right
possession,
Inasmuch as
Association was a Joke perpetrated on a ui tuple minded young man tlinv had dwelt theron rnr ten years
wao Is "nuts" on base ball. Aa a mat and forthwith announced themselves
ter of fact, tho Toledo franehtNo Is a as owners, under the laws of Now
moat valuable property, and ttioro Mexico In reference to tho ktatutoa of
tail t o better lme ball town In the UmliatioiiM.
country for Its slxe, with n winning
EJsctmtnt the Aetlon.
team. Detroit woll, Detroit Isn't so
Tho United State
Freehold Land
muchly when It comes to supporting and ImlmgrnttJn company, claiming
a rirst class baso ball aggregation.
that the land was thelra by right or
The gong has sounded for Young the grant made In 1844, and since con
Corbett. Hla bout with Young Kmo firmed by congress, and claiming that
demonstrated thnt Father Tlmo has they had paid taxes upon It elncc tho
put a crimp In his pugilistic aspira- patent had been Issued them In 1880,
tions, and lint It Is tlmo for him to denied the right of tho Costilla set
back out of tho llmollght.
Corbett is tiers to claim this land nnd tho presono more iltuttrailon ot the fact that ent ault Is tho result. Tho Costilla
a pugllst can't hold high carnival with settlers claim tho land by sotttcmont
wine, woman and song, and thon re- under tjio New Moxlca xtnttito of
form by rutting out tho singing part limitation and tho United States Free-hol- d
and work his way hack to hla former
Iand and Immigration company
physical condition In a month'a train- wishes them evicted. That Is tho case
ing. About tho only thing in sight as It now stands.
for Corbett la n succession of defeats
Much Legal Talent.
by second raters until ho finally drops
Yostorday morning at 9 o'clock Iho
entirely out ot sight.
attorneys
hnvo boon retained on
Sir Thomas Upton, tho gnmcst old each side that
met In tho First Judicial
sport that ovor sold a pound ot tea. district
court In tqo opening battle or
haa doclded to make 0110 moro nt'empt the struggle ror thoso thousands ot
to lift tho America's Cup In 1907 Ho acres. Abbott & Abbott, or
Fo,
promises to appear off Sandy Hook assisted by Albort Smith, orSanta
with anothor fleet of Shamrocks, In Colorndo. together with 17. Denver.
Van
C
tho hopo of carrying away Iho coveted Dolst, manager or tho Costilla I .ami
trophy.
and Investment company, or Colorado
flue rtuhlln is buying real ontato In- Springs, aro representing tho United
Is
wine,
of
Old
nuhlln
Ithlno
stead
Status Froehold Itnd and Immigrasaid to bo ono of tho thrifty sons of
company, whllo Charles A, 8plss
time, and when tho final punch comes tion
U. A. !arrnr.olo, both or Its Veto stop hla ring career he expects to and
gas, aro representing the 134
own enough land to live In case and of tho town cr Coitllla. who nrosettlers
bringrldo In an automobile
ing tho suit to detormlno tho ownerd
"Kid" I.OW00, tho sunny-toppeship and right or tltlo to tho 2&0.000
baseman of tho Decatur ftlub, In acres. In the
of tho Protertlvo
tho Thrco I Leaguo, has been appoint- Association or tiamo
Costilla.
ed manager of that team for next
Ia-rui-
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OF SANTA FE ROAD.
The financial report ot the Athchl-son- ,
Topeka & Santa Fo Hallway com
pany for Soptemhor nnd for tho quarter ending September 30 has boon
Tho statement ahows an Increase of 17,600 in tho net earnings for
September. The following ts tho report:
.f6,4G7.031.8G
dross earnings3,S52,1G7.2G
Operating expenses
2.605.CC4.C0
Not earnings
196.027.93
Taxes and rentals
Increase from operation . . 3,409.636.03
8,433.21
Average operated ralloago
For Thrco Months
... 18,103.777.00
tints earnings
.. 11,504,331.00
Operating expense
6,609,385.00
Net earnings
.... JCOJlO-OTaxes and rentals
Increase froth oporntlon . . 6,0 4 2,768.00 ELKS TO INVITE
8.483
Average operate! mileageEXALTED RULER
The appointment of II. ! Moonoy
in he aaslstaut general auditor ot THE EL PA80 ORDER MAKING ARfrelirtii raeelivU of the Santa Fo rail
TO DEDICATE
RANGEMENTS
road, with headquarter
at Topeka,
NEW HOME ON ANNIVERSARY
was aunounoad Saturday. Mr. .Moon
ey sueoewlg J. n Sifvort, rauBuea.
OF LODGE ORGANIZATION.
He haa bean chief dark iO.W J
Healy, gantral auditor of frtfifft re
According to prevent arrangemeMts
eelpts.
the dedication of tbe new Iflks home
win tab illse oft the anniversary of
t'harlM II. Kddy. promoter ami for the orgaNMHttaa of tt- - bulge. This
in
preatilant or iti. m vafo a will he next Phruar says tbo Id
Noriheamarii railroad, haa arrived In las. :4owm.
BJ Pnso fntHi Nsw Vork.
Work an the repair and Improve
ment or tha building win oommafice
NATIONAL GUARD TAKES
month l
about the mtd4h of t
PART AT ALAOAMA FAIR, which tlmo tbe children now attend
The Ing the oM Central school will be inlilrminglmm. Ala.. Nov. 1.
managopa of the Alnhania gtato Fair stalled In their now quarters.
association. Willi tho oliieurs or
It t(, therefore, expected tha' the
National Guard, were wise when they proposed Improvement on the forthey
prixe
offered the attractive
mer building will be completed nnd
chose for th two military day of tho tha atrui'ture ready for oeetipaucy by
fair, ror tbo liveliest Kind or interest th anniversary day or the order.
wan awakeondi nnd the attendance to
The occasion ot Uie Hlks entering
day, which is the first or thoso days. their new Uoniu will then fare
m
While Hie doubly important, and nn elnborte
was Uyond prooetlent.
ttliam battle will not take plnoo until program wll bo prepared to celebrate
tomorrow, tho drilling today iirwotit-- the event.
many nttraeOvn reotures anil kopt
An effort will bo made to secure
up the iiitereiit or the spectators until the attemkuioe or flraml lixalted littler
last Itobart Ilrawit to d1lrer an nilre
the Inst move was made, and tho.pltoh-wl
drill executed. The eompnnlw
and take iwrt In tho dedicatory x
their tetU Insldo the raee track, ercleos.
tho entire epsoo being cleared for the
The A GOOD REPORT,
evolution or the companies.
IF IT IB ONLY TRUE.
drill groundn far company maneuvers
It Ii reported that William Foy, a
are eaoh SSOxSGO feet. Three l'rttal
Henry
nephew
Ftfr, nnd who spnt
Judges
of
of tfl
tiliitea offleera acted as
companies frjgm
some months al l.ai Orurea a few
drills A
years ago, was married down In Max
illrmlngham, Woiitgomoiri
nlston, and other clUoa, oompejed In loo te a nieoe pt colonel tlreano, tha
iho drills and soma of tha maneuvers mllllonalro mfno owner, and was
wero oxeouted with remarkable dash. given 120.000 for a wedding pr&JenL
.
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Mo-hll-

ihout, Ind.
qptuidnlng deha and Injuries thyq
ware OJiiS en!wtle among lxiMert-ger- a
In train asgjilonls, Qu Mine ns
If trie entire population orMloueoster,
N, J., or of Oreeavllld', Tox., or of
Prflf. 11. fl. .Mooro, or I,os Aps,
Colonel W. 6. Hopowoll returned to
Orlffln, aa., or of Xenton, O.. o pr tho city last night from a business is hero on buslno,)
and pleasure,
combined.
!,., or i'ors, II) pr ot trip iu Santa Fo.
.
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PLAN FORMULATING
FOR HOSPITAL CAflO.
Vt.
Knriiiielr of Uhloago, pass-ex- l
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IMPROVEMENTS
TO THE ALVARAD0

LEGAL BATTLE

SPORTING.,.
...BREVITIES

187

h

at--tlg-

uat

. wreck.
' Thoro were

passongers killed In
IS BETTER other than train ncoldonta and 3,(12
Inlured. Thla makes a total of 637
'iKiisengera killed, and 10,040, tho pop
ulation ot Marquette. Mich., injurou.
total casualties for passengers
Vicious Falsehood About the wasTholo,5"7,
or about tho population of
Minn,
Mankato,
Santa
Centra! by n
Tho employe tared worse than tho
passenger. There wero 798. or more
Philadelphia Paper.
than two per day, killed In train
and 7,062, about the population
of Temple, Tex, injured. This makes
FACTS VERY
BADLY
DISTORTED a total eqtilratebt lo the population of
Everett, Wash., or 'Mndlsoti. Ind.
In other train Soeldenta there wars
empWyrfg klllwl
moro than tlx
In the I'klla .phi North AiHItieao
(tally and .18,7I Injured, about tna
of Oatobtr i h, in n three eolumu population ot l.Utlo Hock, Ark., or ot
artlole eutioor' trig tho affairs of tho SpVfagflald, O.
killed In
defunct inue rtoe Natlonnl bank on The total of employe
Allegheny CI
Fftunaylvanla,
anil ii,7t'6.
or a tfllal of Hi.Oot eaiualtlae.
wtileh arWolo ntnln many lunutniHM.
fa mueb as Uie potralalkMi of
tr
, basert
npea aoUilnf,
and lanlrnwu
III., nud ttveratt, wash,
but hot Sit
wraths tho toaiMiiiiW
II. Andrews of Nef
total of onatialttaa.
of
ra' grand
nnd etnplcyM (s fD.OM, the
tiinsiuu, hi (ii ia uimirs UI 1110 ir
same o If every regldvnt of lfvfrns-uanx, tna ioi wing is printed
). Ind., or HobokM, N. J., had
"Sldellaht- - on auil's' Road;
Ufen lost on a hittlftatl Ilka that ot
"Mora inter Ing lnfornmifen'
the 'HutT A' rawa railroad In New ilnsden.
Mexico, whi
has
bon partly

aoun-tarr--

i

WJnnted, Conn., had been

TELL THO TRUTH

Thomoitormldaiilo itrotMt of tho

ill I IV I.

iVLUf

UNDER EXECUTION, BY SHERIFfV
OF SANTA FE COUNTY, TO SAT
ISFY JUDGMENT.

Undersherirr J. U I.opet, 011 Saton tho Ortlx
Ine grant in
sttitthern Santa Fo county, near IV r
rllloa, sokl the famous Ortlx mine. Mio
property or the Ortle Mining com
K, to Hober'
pativ for the sum or
C. (luriner, of Santa Ke. to aatisfy
Juilsnieiit obtnlnM by Jnmos A Jock
son lu the stun of 8136 for scrvi
urday

lt

nniere4

Uie

aald

company

Tho

judsintmt waa obtained In li K r
Judljlgl dkrtrlct court ror Hanrn he
iiHtr- - An execution to coltci i Iho
xaiue was duly issued Sepicmuc '
HIM undxraherirr acted unnf
loct.
hie authority.
The Ortlx mi no was
one of tha Arllt mining proprntca
aitaraled In what la now New Mexico,
anil was at one time worked by tho
Spaniards as early as tho middle of
tlio seventeenth century, It was a
great gold produaor at ono rime. bu
nt isie has been In a dormant condi
lion. Tho atoakboldura of the Orlix
Mmlng oompany are scant red ove.
many sections of tho c iintry. but H
ia understood that a good many or
them live In St. Louis. Tho Ortlx
Gold Mining eompdny was reorganized
n fow years ago. and tno records
show that thla wna done May 6, 1003,
wlUi a Oitplittl stock of Jlinno.000. rnr
a tariD or filly ears, with the pnu
pal OBlce at (kinta V
AN INMATlToF INSANE
1

ASYLUM IS DEAD.

William Howells. whu was admitted
to tbe New Mexico hospital for tbo
insane 011 the Mth or last Marco,
died yesterday morning at 7 16
Mr
Howell way an Odd Fellow Ho waa
years
n
prominent cltixen of na
lor
j ton,
and the body was shipped there
ror burial.

pf Needles, California, by Uor. Wilbur

A HOT TIME.

risk, minister.

THE

Bcntcmber JS U. 13 Hnwltih. mi
PRINCE
KHILKOFFi
DOSS
OF Mrs. U BjhJUiht, both of Albuquoniuo,
IS
MOSCOW,
HAVINQ ONE AT by J. M. Chaves, J, 1.
epiomner au ciydo V Ewers and
PRESENT.
Mabel Plnney, both of Albuquerque,
by llov. II. U. Hammond, minister.
I'rlnco Khllkoff, prefect of Moscow,
Hopteinber 2GWllilam Wyillo, Of
Ik a Russian statesman ocoupylne a Now York city,
and Mabol Cook, of
hot berth. It li up to Mm to quol! tlio winnow, Aris., uy jiot. A. u. llarri.
lurmueni nuitircaka in ma city, which sin minister,
September 26 a. F. Wallls And
Margarlte Howard, both of Albuqiier
que, by llev. A. U. Harrison, minister.
September 6 Wuller Art&uuon and
V. Inherwood, both of
a. 0.
by Iter. A. 0. Harrison, nilu
later.
8member 27 Ataiiasiu Montova
and Alloe Falrohllil, both of Albuquer.
qur, y hov. a. si. siandaiarl, S. J.
Haptomber 20 0. W. Alexander, of
Williams. Arts., to May livm. at
Kansas, by J. M. Chaves. justice of
lie pence
September 10 ltu.pl. H. Maion of
I
; Santa Kb nnd Oleoma
Sena, of DUbee.
A. M, Maudatarl. S. J.
I Arts., by Itev
I
-tictober
Go. W. (liuss and Ma-- j
mie Fay bntb of I.ee Antcelee, by A.
m .tiBneaiaei, a. j.

l.

October

I

"TYRANT"

MAY

PERSIAN PRINCE HAS

BECOME

"BUTCHER

PHILANTHROPIC

IDEAS

Albu-quwrqu-

Itufus

5

8 floodrlch,

of

uki Angeles, nnd Mary J. McDonald,
in Aiouqiierquo. iy He, Wilbur alsk,
minmior.
October 0 Menard Armstrong nnd
Fanulo Minis, both of Albuquerque, by
j.
uiinves, justice or tho p.nco

IWlMMttol&WjtjnitnbbM

Hpoclal Correspondence.
Knnsns City. Mo, Oct.
he
cattlo run wna 88.000 last wnati
n.
pludluR 12.000 calves, and would hate
bocn larger, but tho railroads
nro
snort or cars and power. Tho mar
k
remained steady last week till
friday, when price, declined 10c on
nearly all kinds. Tho supply today Is
lo.ww ncau. several thousand short
of
tho Into Monday runs. Tho market
line.
is neatly for steers and 10c hlahor on
oows. Homo Uonr river ateera miM m
STATUE
11.10 today, the hluhoat urine nf thn
wnnun mr uoiornuo killers, Fair to
FATHER
DUMAREST
HAS COM good ranae steors. both for kllline
PLETED THE 8TATUE OF ST. ami ior uie country, are selling at IX
10
common onits nrotiml
75,
JOSEPH FOR THE OHUROH AT Moek
cfllves IB.7G to SI. Heavy
LAS VEQA8.
orado oows sold last week at $176 to

M

w

H

mum

tBsSBBsS!stiniL

TII13 I'UIV" V WU HUH IlfMUMTAU
Ha has
ears twwn aoranmr
Huiiso Amh1 Ur anpt-ar-i
o barn
)iWM rurf vtr
sbllity aaf baa
srivi.i mh
oreetiry rtUo of
F..t
Sultan it.. arm nt tlssftklri .

iBBtSl.

Isssj

1 JaZ',',

I

Jl!!,.

1

i.,.

Thin is a picture t Ocncrnl
10?mw
Is:..T.h?JB '".command of tho Co.UcVi,; ,."v
y
lu'viiuu n nuverusemcni in ni or tho t,
jui
tho effect that n case of rlotlnir. the troops wn- uc baH JartrldLTwlt

FInSd.

-

ipiivh was Ktrmeriy
tltlw of -- butcbor."

sovernor general of

mow, wber-

it

r.

Territorial Topics

3.0. IIIO Ulllk Of Pnnhnn.llo mr,,!
Father Dumnreet has enmploted a mner
eras cows at KM to ie.ftO.
mo.t beautiful piece of statuary for wersi iarRft sirinRw or canners at
the Catholic church nt I.a Ven. It. bulls nt ll.SG to $2.2
Venloalvea
says tho Oallup ilepubllonn. Tho sub- re very sonrce at IE.B0 to $r..S6. fat
calve thnt could bo sul Ituted A WELL KNOWN QALLUP
ject u St. Joseph heldlhR tho Infant heifer
for voal, are strong at 11.50 to S
LADY IB DEAD.
rnrist. Tiie statue la of plnitor of Inquiry from klllera for good butrher
.. . oor,r,,ll Schnurer
died ntTVhel
Varls nnd la nouriy life also. Tho stuff is bccotnlna- - more urront
nmlk
workmanship la wonderfully wall exusual winter prostluo tho coiiiIiik sea
ecuted, the aubjsat belnit handled by son.
f tho lluws. Tho iIwpivibixI
ihn
Father DumnroMt with n consummate
mother of John and Joseph Bchnuror,
1ipoii
Tho
1G.000
run
small
of
nn.i
Kill thnt belonus only to whom art
bUHlnosK
.men
of that town, and Mrs.
la Intuitive, and tho execution of this lambs last week wore taken at tdini-plpiece of work puts him on a piano hlghor nrleos. The suiudv todav is
with tho best sculptors In the country. 3,600. Tho market on sheen Is steady. DEVELOPED A FINE
Tho church nt Uis Vegas will bo ui minus nru niKiut luc lower. Col
FLOW OF WATER.
Krontly iKMUtlflod in lis Interior by orado Inmbs sold toilnv at 7.r.n. not
J). .C. Taylor has dovuloned a flow.
qulto
S7.C& lambs of
as
Rood
as
tho
tho uddlllon of this work.
on the Mnchlo south of l.nko
last week. Paokers bu, ovorythlnit. tuft well suys
Ilccrntly Father Hnmnrust lias
valley,
the HlllslKiro Advocate,
lambs, usually A
n plntjuo, tho subject of which and somo
heavy flow if water wna onoountor-la n NavaoJ woman wouvluu a blan- purohHsod by feeders, were taken by
al .a ,l0,,h of fort fot w,'lch con- paokor today at 10.35. Utah owes
ket, nnd tho subject Is coniploto In wolglilnc
aams im tmv nam 11, nunin) UVUt HI
04 nounds. sold nt IS tndnv.
Its minutest dotalla, and depicts lit n
tho surface. Up to tho tlmo thovoln
clear manner how tho famous Navajo nuo iow owoa nro urine IB.26 to S6.C0, was topped tho outlook
for wator waa
ooiorauo yonriuiRS sold today at so
blankota are made.
dUcouraKliiB that Mr. Taylor had
Should this exceptionally talented 16.76 to rt, ami wethers Inst week at !oc,,,,",,, tu nJ,an,lo
'ho well as a fall
Native Jamba reached S7.75
young man deoide 16 plaoo somo of sri.au.
bis work on tbo enstorn market, ho last week Mid S7.CE today. Prco
would undoubtedly find n demand for h'T. W.-il:80,.1?- .
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FALL RESULTED ,n
DEATH OF CAMPDELL.
Irank t'ampbntl, who fell rroni tho
stag,, wbii.- on his wny o Kipgston,
dlod rrliisy evening. sa-- . tho Hills.
uoro AihiMSie.
Ho wmi nmniiifixiv
paralriMi from his neck dotrn. but his
mind was Dear no to tho linn, !m
as in sieop. From tho
fnot that i he deceased had urevlaiisly
suffered from a paralytic stroke. It Is
oviiiont that he had unothr stroke.
which i allied him to fall from tho
wngon.
He was a native or Jfova
Beotla. and was about 46 yourii of ago.
i
u tun Known or u w rainiiy is that
in imn a sister nt uioueester. Mas.
Jio oam to Kingston ntfoit twenty
years ao. and was one gf the most
.
.
.
Fm,iHi.lrt.t ...l.lanM.. ,U
,V.A iiIAOn I . I - eouniy,
nnu
his death is deonly regreUed by all
who knew him. Tho fitnernftook place
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MARKET LETTER

PIltNPB KH1I.KOFF
Is now the center of a powerful rovo
lutlonary oraonlxntlon.
Khllkoff one drove a litromotlvo on
an American railway, nnd later, ns
the oxar's minister of railways, earn,
tho right to bo called the yroatost rail- wny winner in tho world.
Ho constructed tho Hlborlan rail
ny. end during tho reeent war su- tno transportation of
trout nnd supplies over tho entire

hlitii..iiM
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very wolt

cxlucated.

STOPS ANY ITCHINO.

INFANTA MARIA

Dosn's Ointmsnt Cure Eczema and
iisning rMos Albuqusrque PoodIs
Rscommsnd It.

THERESA

TO WED

One application of Dean s Ointment
tops nny Itching. Hhort Iroatmont
cures eosemn, Itching piles, salt
rheum -- any skin eruption of skin
itchlnK It Is tho ohonnaat rnmariv tn
use because so llttlo of It Is roqulrod
to bring rellof nnd a cure. Hero Is'
n!utnierquo tostimony to provo It:
Mrs. H. 18. Walte. rnnmlHir hnmn
202 Nonh Second street, says:
"Thoro
a
V 'ny notleo fm9 Umo a
" ?t
"no dlseoso of
'no sain, which hr.il ruslsimi
nil
V. thi
nfforti nf ilm
it. .,
si
WM Procured at tho Alva
rnrin i'n""aey
T., nnd
oourso of the
a.
It Bvo poi
!irrlmf,nt ns. m .... n
a,Jor Bn PPtl"n or two,
r?
annoynnco eonsetl. Tht. m.
t'mo
formation should hoof untold Taiuo to
resvlenU of Albuquorquo who are In
nuosl of An nMlnl.i mm,. 1.1,1.1,
can depend to euro an- - Itchiness or
'ho skin .r erilhllon thereof."
nd upon 'ontlnuallon of It for some
for !" by all dealers. Price. 60
conts. F'oster.Milhiim nn n,,ttnin m
Y- - 'olo agents
for tho United Bla'tosJ
IlcmomUer tho namo non'-r,- ri
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DEATH OF A 8I8TER AT
ROANOKE. VIRGINIA
tMrg- A. J Loomls or flantn
Fo. is
receipt of a telegram from Roanoke,
Vn- - announcing
the suddon death of
-

sier. sirs, josepn

i,ur

H.

I'enrsou

In

0,iy rrway evening. Sirs. Pear
h0lt ' well known in Santa Fe. sho
having visited her sister for a yoar or
........ ....... .
Mtmr aMn bpiwh
flgu. mi
inonows
camo
a hoek to Mrs. Loomls, as
no nnl Just received a letter from
ner SUler a rW davs aifii In whlnh
'Mr- - Pearson stated that sho was In
HiMMi
i no iniegrnm did not
neniin.
yt-n-

siaio tno cause or
ueara.
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Pearson's
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The Infanta Msrta Tben sa. sister
of King Alfonso and bocoo l in suerei
Ion o he Spanish thron. will mar y
I'rlnt'M Ferdinand of Havana, her
cousin, before the end of tbo year.
Tho prim-eswill be ja
old In
N'ovomber and I'rlnce Ferdinand dii
22 last May.
Tbo fan that tho p'iuco Is younae!
than lib. fiancee
ndroraaly common led on In Madrid, but the number
of possible husband's for Alfonso's
is limited, anrf Fenllnnnd l the
most eligible of nil 'fast tho SpanlsV
statesmen considered. Ho Is a fisth.
ollc and comes of an Irroproaciiablo

with no bad traits and no particularly
Rood onrm, and no one over heard or
blhi ireviuus to his engagement to tho
Spanish prin.ee
),- iB now at 8an
Sebastian Hie N'cwiiorr nf Spain, audi
before the marrlo will be mndo
tlpanlsb ciilien by the cones
The Infsmn Marls Tb arena Is tho
ravorlle member of Hie royal famll
With tbo people 0 Spain. Hho
mosi or hor time tu trfmrltnblo
work vIslflnK VJ0 hospitals and making cloth mi for Iho poor. Sho
lm beet
won cducsted. epwiks five lansnaRoa
and Is an accomplished musician. Hho
j one or tho richest prlncosseja ias.
Kuropo, dplte iho povarty of fipnln.
and will tako
ery ordinary young msn of f 12,000.000 to hor linsband a dowry
-

do-viit-os

COMPLETE INVESTIGATION
VEQAB COUNCIL MAY
'GRANT NEW OAS FRANCHISE
ON TAXATION .APPEALS,
NTw Meslco oaT .0
PiiJ
ir.n...
NEW SWITCH ENGINE
Tho proposod franchise for tho now
Traveling Auditor Charles V.
Uila wck.
TO USE OIL FUEL.
company, which may
Monday. October 23.
of Santa Fo, and Colonol VencesllM Vegas Qas
Juno 22 Ada Jnhuson and William
Stock Yards cmnnnnv. Atnnrllln Mo elvon tho right to onerate a nlant lao Jaramillo, of El Itlto. seerotarv of . I or ?ar" .rvl,o n Kausna City and
West, both o; Albuquerque, by Qrorgo
Fo company Is
Texas. 47 calves. 204 nounds. St: so 'n Iaa Vegas, has boon m;ulo nubile. tho terntTlal board of equalization Ar"tn,l" "
It. Crals. Justice of the nesco.
ion,tr"ctlnB ten wltc7i onglnes In tho luniiiy.
I"10 P,ant ' to cost 176.000, la to bo roturnci to Santa Fo yesterday
July 10 JCioisn Alexander, of Ilarc calves, 130 pounds. 15.60.
Ho Is a
wtinin iour months and com- - a vlsir to San'ioval nnd iwniiuin Topoka shops, which aro In consume
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wero tried out by Coach Miller and
material ws dltcorered,
Tho coIIoro llno-u-p
was ns follows:
Center. D.iviln, sunnls. aweet and
so mo ftood

ANYTHING

full back. Ames.
Tho most pleasing feature! of tho
game was the show of good spirit by
the eolloxo iiooplo, tlmo and again
yells 4,01m Riven for tho losing aide.
Taken as n whole the foot hall pros-poefor 1005 are tho brightest In tho
history of the college. The schedule
Th"
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has lioen made out, and the season
loud
aVery itonio will
probably extend way Into Uo
ur the axprefstffn.
Many toams from nil parts
comber
of tho territory havo nsked for dates.
It hi not likely, however, that Ramos
with all of them ean he arranged. On
November 4 the flret team of the
oellege phty Port 11 loss, Miremuer
11 unit 18 the ttodtod team plays the
"Why hnt 'filo train an tbln flno m I'so htgb school, white the
New Mexleo
and I'ort
ihiw tne sdiieuuieT" grawiM the pas 1)11 Jlittyof an
November W him(
D.
We iu." rwulltkl the iMniliminr.
gny, you'ro two tout
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behind now!"
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THE UOHEMIAN COLONY AND OTHER HAPPENIN08.

GROTON SCHOOLS

INDIAN RESERVATION

Stonoktng. lackles. Anderson and
Sullivan; ends. Main, Alleman and
Hall: halves, Ilokahr and Oralmm;

From Josh Wise.
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THE SANTA CLARA

THREE OF MICHIGAN'S VETERAN PLAYERS

TEACH GARDENING

People of Espanota Valley Plots of Ground Assigned
Must Apply to Washington
Pupils Who Learn When
For Redress of Troubles..
to Plant
ENFORCING

DEPARIMKNT

ORDERS WHAT AND

HOW

TO

CULTIVATE

tap aula stales

Our It. MIteheH. at the NittHnnl ir.
Indian alien rtgiiURtt asMalaUm. setids out nnlto
en the part t
clilsets of the a Mimatinc aecmwt ef tho OtWen
Ka wools vai.iy on sceimut of the Sehotri dtrii ns Mr. Uliehen mm:
OrMoe lawn bezlns Its tvnUW
cood
of ofii lets and ladlani of the
3aiB Clsra imoMu twtrd en: teas of with the extremely yomg r. J. Kot
leant
of Its e
atMMl
tfit section w o raveled en the afilH me
road throuKh
t rvalim work and which l rtrtiitic, jterhaaa
hr.tl to produce jrreatcr .fferts
md In thii risma Ohm canon.
n mod- who were c nuiilered by thi- - i tlans ern canect' .a' yyi -- nr !' ,,n even
'
s tre pssi r
tne rsmous OrrVna "pre:1"
to for
A ri'iiroSfBU ivc of the Nv
Mex
imrTani, are me uroimi sr ml uar- lean railed on ('Union J. Cram! til ot dens. These have slresdj irsfi.. l tome
tne i BiiMi Htici, Indian ti lining isme ano titeir results ar, ntlitisl
sonool at the territorial . jpltai, u ider aettonily i ken ef.
Mfad di-- innmeat and mlni 'ramlnit
whose JurlsrtlciUm the Sanit Clsra
piu-hiend Its Inhabitants am. Mr. may V nnompllshed as well t
Crandall was ver
ro'irteous. and means of " study of farm i mps ns
ready to give all possible Informal Ion of the desii annates. m- nutty nr
r
Prof. Hallo
concarants tne stains of tne affair, urea. aa
Cornnll.
About two months ago tho pr'isldont Is a no
nrnner meaim of aulii- at the United States, by nn exocuuv cation than
stmiy
ihr
latlKtn
irder. created & new retorvettan for enra the nni,(t May ba dtveloatH) by
the Santa Clara. Indians, contnlnln niesns of
oa aami
t,w acres, and wlali eiirhraeos ana cateuiim are no More adncaUOnal
the entire length of the Hnnin Clara 'haa are iwwhlnat and noUines.
river, and tho timber In the moun
The sehoi: xsnieti work at (Irolon
inlnous regions nt the headwaters of beglne with 'he simple things wfitoli
that Ktreem. Undor the rojtulatlona enturnlly Inn rest a oalldlsh mlnil,
of tho department of the Interior, It and the fin: thing they know llio
is unlawful for any one to out wood, youngsters sn- learning while they
or timber on this reservation.
It Is think they are playing. Then In iho
alxo unlawful for any person, unloss next etet ihe lotorest In ih work
by permission of the secretary of ttio, takes hold or them and they Ugtn to
Interior, to pasture live stock of any l a pride snd proprietorship In
F. Ing thlnas snd aceempllshlna results
within lis limits. Uamnsl
Htaehrr was placed in charge of the whleh grown up people do. The
and the new reservation some tier Of the rreatlre Idea gets hold of
They plant a
eks ago. and was direct etl to see, the ohllilren
In
thai the regulations governing In-- the sprlnr It comes up.
tn
dlan reservailons are fully carried grow, enlarges raaldt)', and before
they have time to gat tired, !t U rlpo
out.
Wood Cutting Ceased
and ready n harvest and est. They
In acoordnnce with his Instructions, havo made it. It Is the product of
Mr. Stacker Informed tho peoplo ot tholr worV
the vicinity that the) must cease cut- If It U a wonderful thins to tho
ting timber or wood upon tho resurvu matitro mind that man can cml tlio
tlon and must not trespass thereon force nt nature to his Intelligent
with tholr animals or In In any otliorj-wll- l
and plant and reap, that out of
way. This was not taken In good parti tho same tround will spring n dozen
by tho people, as ihoy had used tho illffqrcnt crops, alt useful ami benu-lanIn qiiestlnn for pasturage
for tlfulhow much moro nmnxlng must
many yuars. and as they had cut. such It bo to the youthful, growing mind,
timber and wood its they wanted from
And thi idea of tho plant and Iho
what tney tnoiiKhi was jiuniio no "harvest, of in reality making tho
things which ro good to eat, which
main
"will satisfy hunger and sustain llfo. Is
RoSd Public Highway,
The main roaii tbrottgh tho Santa strongly "mbeddeil In the human
clara canyon, from the river vnlloy breast, ti neetlM only to lie Intolll
to mo inoiintnlns, was kept open ns gently awakened anil fostered, and
n public highway and tralllc thureon i the great nn cees of tho sohonl garden
r the ontintry shows tho
has not been Interfered with. In tho i work nl!
oase of Miguel Kandovnl. who, It Is trumentkiiix importnnoe of this kind
claimed, was arrested by tho Indians of education
on Tuesdny lost, whllo traveling over' To men who have novor watched
the main ruad In a wagon and carry-- ' anything srow. hare novor assisted in
Ing a load of jiotatoos, the roport Is IU iroiluciion. it may never In all
danled by 'lie authorities. Hnudoval their exlsteiKe have oacurrotl that lire
was carrying, in addition to tho iota-- 1 Is sustnlned from the soil, and that
toos u loud of wood which he had out ovory msn ran provide Uls own sua-o- n
tho reservation. Ho was told by tenanoe fnm the ground,
the farmer In chage that ho could
At Oroiun the nvernRO size of tho
not take this wood off tho resarvatlon. child's ar.irn Is 10x10 feet. Tho
wan no attempt made to hold Inge improvement
Sooloty furnishes
blm up nnd ho was not arrested. l)ur--1 tho
miU and tays the gnlary nf a
log his conversation with tho farmer i director. All other suppllei-irfurrf-bbnoa me soared, nbaudonod his tesmllshiHt, iikwi of the seed from the
wagon and set off for Kspanola. partmont nf Agleultnre at Washing-H- o
loft his team aud wagon on1 tho ton; all that Is expected of the ohUd--oafor a day, There was no attempt run Is to work In tho gnrdan. The
made to Intimidate or to bulidoza him, dlreoior tells how and when to pjnnt
olther by the Indians or by the farmer, and provide, a good rotation of crops.
A

dlsimtcb from

that there exists
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i
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Orover Hpeelnl CerreeiHindenoe.
Socorro, N. SI., Oct. 10. Your
Cleveland miMt
relia-illearns from
win roe tfmt Socorro l to herti a nanilmlt
theH tional bank, after the llrst of the com-lliyear, nt the heed of wMc'j will tie
are
women's
Mr. Joseph l'rico. of l'tlqe Ilros. &
eompany. of thla city. Tins firm has
right.
done n banking basinets in ejuiiec-Wowith their general meralinndlss
hiisliies
for sevornl years, but now
that the commercial domands of
demands and wnrtants thta step.
Ute ormnisatlon of a n Uonal hank
complete
with
caeltol to meet the
Ah, There, Colin!
will follow, white Price llros. &
Colin It. Richmond, Hen... had busl-nee- e
W
eoinfxtny
m
out ot Mia iMtklng
at the court bouse tMs WMk. So
have many others. I mm young and Mislncss, and Sir. Jensph Price will
st the heed of the banking Instituhandsome, legal tight anil
while teachers' Institute tion. It wlU In no way uffect Hie nn-era- )
merchandise store, which will
lau. Don't blame thorn n bit! continue
undr ihs aide manaHM-men- t
t'otniersiiort tl'n.) Journal.
of Mr. Maurice Iwensteln, tho
Is ihu your last appearance In this prince of merchants of tho Rio (Irandn
va'ley. The Important of this move!
country?" asked .Mrs. Do Itoxdough.
"Vw, this Is my list tour of Amer- cnirmn he overestimated by tho peo-- !
ica, replied the great prima donna.
pie ot nocorro .tntt vioinity. as it Is
ovldenco that notwith"Oh. you don't know how glad I am but an ther
.
have hoard you slug on your fare- standing the misfortunes that linvo In
the past tonded tn held bark tho pro- well tour."
aim m uiis ncn anj iioamiriii rai-leSomebody's discovered Mat John A
the wheels of projrees made posMrt'oll la In dolit. To the policy oold sible by these conditions aro movlnit
era?
n nt n rate that will put tho croaker
out of business.
"I wish our moat market had a barMax Klrohman. who has been here
gain day."
omo weeks In tho Interott of a
'It might to have. The butcJiors
colony, whloh
proposes to
certainly shouldn't object to sailing I ooit to In Mew Mexico, hehas Ink mi mw
once in n white at ent prices."
lon on largo bodies of Isnd In tho
Mslnlty and taken othor stnim look-Io- r
"This la your son's tnet year at
to the lnoatlon of this colony
coIIoro. I beliovo?"
fcere. This Is anothef snoke In the
"Yes. he' a senior, now."
irsmt wheel of progreee In this vi"Tho hut yior la uiunl
easier cinity.
than the others. As a senior tho boy
The Maitieletm and rtellv minlnr
generally rectdvtm only the finishing dlstrlets
eontlnue to boom, nnd now
wist; aims,
the future of the eumn Is ns- ami that's what his father ihnt
nrel,
there is almost n scramblo for
gels, too."
very nook and corner of the dis
Senator Iktlllver, of town, haa start- trict, i lie cum it is now connected lv
ed aftor the Standard OH oompany. 4elophone and with the MHiinletlon if
Let's ge, when doee lown next elect tile Ihie north. Albuiiueniue. Santa
vegus nnu other oil ea will bo
ro,
n United State senator?
put In touch with tho busy and pros- "Winn tho cyclone atruck tho Uy 'imruiis camp.
Your correspondent
I was (n the flrat floor of n
that in
kyerraper. I saw n. building across ho vicinity of .Mngdnlenn. this county,
the street blown down, and I rushed here is one vast herd ot sheep,
for mllos, awnl'lnc Bhlpment,
for tho fifth floor"
You must havo boon oraty.
Why nd thai orders Tor moro than 70Ocnra
placwl with tho Santa Vo
boon
liavo
didn't you stay where you woro?"
company, already, for the
"Woll. I thought that If the build- Tnilwny
ing wns going to full, It would bo n handlliiK of theso vast shipments.
J. W. Hilton, a prominent saloon
great deal bettor to havo flvo storlos
man of Mngdalonn. better known as
drop on you than ten."
'Happy Joo Hilton, Is scheduled to got
Postmaster General Cortolyou I married to Miss I'hllllim of tho same
q
said to lo elated for secretary of tho place, tonight. It Is said that tho
treasury, flcorgo knows qulto u Mt
will take plane hdro. Joo will not
about flnnnne he was shown when tell you why when ypu sco him, hut
John A MeCall was on the stand.
tho boye will wait for him Just tho
entno.
Hows business?" akil tho man
'rom tho wholosalo house.
Very quiet," roplled tho great
o
IN HIS STEPS
builder. "It It doesn't improve
soon I'll huvo lo arrange for a horse
Itvon
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'Ann

Arltor. Mich.. Oct 88. Mlohl-Bn- . one
our bin games ns it in. If wo win from I'ennsylrtntm umi Darnell
an so through our regular season often tries
undPfentetl for four years, hn
severely.
frequently ImiMirtnned eastern cob wllh.nn defeat, we ire more than satPennsylvania
wants Ui kaow who
isfied
We oauhl not think of asking roiiM nxpet
leges for n place upon their schedule. our men
her to defeat Prtitael&n
to Rt tip tn another point or and llarrard anil then
turn artwnd
To Michigan's request for a game, i Sltph hlrh
nfl I. VIlNtilnti
' ' 4k,wttHt,lA MN
W..U,nf.
and prepare for nn squatty htird amA
Yale has replied that she otould never game woubt require.
with the west. It's asking too much
think of taking on n same with Michanayors niai ner atnui-- ; of the endurance of her men.
igan. We know, Yale reasons, that Hon Is tn win from Yale. That she I Harvard erplalna
she dees n't
we woeld have to exert every effort turns nil her energy toward getting' eare about the rest that
of the Inineh, If
to win
Our schodulo Is too hard her team In hapo for this one gigan- she can defeat enn. nnd mora, win
now. Wo aro thinking of dropping tic struggle
in addition, she must from Yale.

hr

WHEN TEDDY REVISES FOOT BALL RULES
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Turnips, mimta, rnldiages are

No Valid Claims,
As to the settlers, of which
doson hnvo mado locations on
Have

plant-

-

ed after r,iinhes, lettuce and peas are
f
done.
The hlltlren have choiibIi in
tho their garden to supply their fnmlllee
headwaters of tho Santa Clarn river, with vegetables and to sell some. If
It Is stated that tho land they occupy ; not to keep omo for winter,
was withdrawn rrom settlement ond
There - nothing like a garden, nays
entry In 1S88. nnd thntalthougk soma t,o dire, ir
Kvcry normal child
of them havo lived thoro now for flvo mves it Itack to nature in tho tend-o- r
six yours, they hnvo acttulrod uo!,ncy f u.o times, according to I'rbf.
valid or legal right under tho homo--1 Itailoy again. Wo must efimo Into
stead law by their settlements and contact with actual things, not with
ueo of tho tructs in question, thoy be- - musoums and collections. The Ideal
Ing thoro contrary to law.
museum Is tho
llsolf. and
Superintendent
Crandall and the . tho mw workable museum or
undor him have no Intention n;0ry of any dimension Is tho soliool
and tio other deslro 4ut to carry out garden Tho time Is eomlng has
wio regulations prescribed by tho
unnli
canto with same schonls-iwh- en
of tho Interior by the govern- a laboratory wlil become as lniiali a
ment of (his reservation, as woll as part of a KOod school equlpitieht a
for- fh
nf- llm
imvnrntiiHnl
niliam tnii..Ai.i...H..i.
I
UIIIIIMI
uinvninnuin will, Ht....thofnllost extent, aud aro simply oaM The practical school gsrtlon
rylng out Instructions In forco. There eomlng institution.
Is no intention whatever, to maltreat!
or Intlmldnta any of tho lnhnbtwnts AUDITOR 8ARQENT NOW
of tho section or to do siirM of detri
A MARRIED MAN.
Cards hnvo been
ment to them, but tho officials are
nt Santa
v
regard
in whloh Mrs, Wlnn-- uj
constrained to do their duty
Hall an
they
marriage
nounce
ot
the
hare
less of those who think
her dauahtor.
ij
been deprived or existing rights and Dora, to William Oiiatav Hargent, In
1
privileges by the creating of the 3n- - Now York Olty. October :t. Mr. nni
If 'A
Mrs. ftargtnt will bo at home at Bt
ta Clara I'ueblo Indian reaervation.
1noent'"i Banllartutn. Tlie bride la a
young
handsome ami neeompiinhed
UNVPII MONUMENT TO
woman who vlsllod Santa Ke durjns
.
r H". 'or
al mouths
J. STERLING MORTON "
while her mother lived h' e and made
many warm friends. Tin groom tg
PROSPECTS OF A FEARPUL VINTER AS A RESULT OF THE FAILURE Of- THE OR0PS GREAT RaIl.
of .the territory and a mem ROAD STRIKE WILL ASSIST IN M AKINQ AN INFERNO IN THE OZAR'S TROUBLED
COUNTRY
POOR
her ttt the large man 'UIe dnn m RUSHING TO CITIES.
Sargent llrothers, at ID into, llio Arr,
nd favombD
i ba eounty, and la well
By Harry 0, Farmer.
ta )um f Uviac Uiretth tbc wlnier
starratlsa.
known In the eapltal smi Uirougtioiii
Kev. t'harlos M. Sheldon
ibo
ihe,
St
It has )ut beea oatiMated that
usmIw belter
l'stiralwra. Oct.
eosMilUoaa. wkaa the
Now
New
Maxieo.Mexteau
Topukn prinrhcr. who wrote
noi.iern
political dtsttirbeiires and high Utxos,
people are stArvaa ss a remit strike os ate atul tko raflraasVi left
the book. In Ills Steps." which
'
etimpllcflted wuu the ureal rallrid of short crops.
tJtatn aatuped ta tsta ttalds walUlg fir
MRS. AMENT HAS
gained a tremendous circulation, la
t, tAn
j
RETURNED TO DEMIN0. strike, are maMag the winter outtoek
famine followed epidemics aarp
tteoa
the
reoort xl dangerously and probably
'
The many friends
Mrs. O. a In Hassla npnanr frsaatht with the
f dlaaae
Alteai 1.00O0W toes of sra(n wjll
typhoid, ypana, aieaalM,
tally III.
Ament In Uoinlug will tn lad Ui learu
Is of an Inferno.
There ware few dortora to tront la ba rwtulr4 of Ilia uvmwto
m
t
our tow a
No wonder the ministry Is at It's slrk
that she has returned
TURKEY AND CRANBERRIES
They nere all at the war, Uks maiw ui, ka food deaeU, as4 a half
reside, aavlas; piirchnse the iHtlUneiy wits' end to meet the crisis
ARRIVE AT TRINIDAD.
wen whose absence reused He awert mllliOM tons for smUmg ler 8M
and notion stotk of &Ir J, II. Paa
The eomiiUsston nan and grocers
crops, stm-- tho women eonid aot till year's crop.
Mrs. Araont has taken ' oars of tne
The t neral strike on he railways. M'oe ftelll,. with complete aHceeas.
in almost Mra to raflf i)s
KTdvod the flrt shipment of turkeys
ndy
r.
Is
now
!
btisluess
aud
to jtn
invovltiK irhiH. iiki.ohh 'iien, comes
last Friday amt several were brought
tt w
Tens i.f tbnasand of starvlna pass-- , beavteat harvest la Uaaebi
many
t.
Deiulna
frleo'i"
as
Headiis
1rr
in iroro the farms.
'Wnlns blow tn i l1e,read eats
the
hurrytns ' 'he eltlea la i ter
The early birds
arv iot high priced, oirtior, aud were
TOWN DEMO LI eHED" AND
sun
up as bargains at seventeen
j
HOUSE
SHIPPED AWAY.
arm "luh'eoe cenu a pound, as before
ora has '''P- The demolition of
Hiciiristmaa seaaott ihey
ped
for
the
belin:
the bo"
tine
o
J in ,
twenty-twe
twenty-fivit
and
that have beea torn don aaving been
c)U ii i potlBa.
skipped
S
to
Dawaoa.
tie (Spitnu
Th eaily tdfkeys ar
young and
Maws, It Is rasaofod timt the remain- very fat
The lovers of this part
Ing bouses, which
the bet
laml of meat are pmmlst-turkey
tar class of btttMiiuja. 'H go to Car
trtrn now mi until Thaaksdlvlnt nay
naoao, oat wo nav r nm no rouaau'
snd It will be possible n? secure them
thm for the rumor.
si a fairly teascnable price antll the
flrat of the year. With the advont of
THE OLD PUEBLO 8
turner eomes th restive cranlierry,
KINDER lOOKINO UP. I
whieg onttld be found in most of the
Oil Is belaii out tui nth
is
jr0tM0iv.
Moron
i wun,
saa
Bvcween
riisMonw
IttfriftlMitth
Mtraiitii
Th. nw.u
,
iu.
vwtwww.
"n- "
GALLUP WANTS TO ISSUE
A monument tu the Isle J. Sterling tvfoau ttmm atfoata hs Itamtvim.
graded
BON'18 F.OR WATER PLANT, Morton, who wo Secretary of
durlj)
preaared
and
When
ti
wmk.
(wiiup clUsM are folug to neUtlon
lu Pnwtdent Cloveisad't oib- - tkts wotk la eottpie)-gnotlier
I he eity triMtoai ta eatl a speetsl
le-tlouat, mw unveiled at Natmtrha Cltr, Uoa will b worked o-- .i r and Uil' will
to vote on a pfONoarUan to latue Neb., Saturday. Mr. Clevslnad was tfft,
oawUBH
antll the mnn street is
Iioads to th extattl of lla.000 to In- prlHaspal speaker
otleti. This wtU make EHxth aTeuun
stall a new water ntaat OaBtin, at the
n roal boulaaard and n street to wall It
ivreseat time, is jgiiplled with water
These who nave enjoyed "Uwle
from a well owned by the village and Jah bprneoby" tn ltm pait. wtU this city aaa noiat xwith pride aud
fro the railroad emnpany's wnter not ne4 any writing, und tf those who aaow to rlalters. Thu Is one of tbs
plant.
Kor the waleo fs nil hod by nave neved enjoyed thM. moaiiiir,we; straota of the elly which will nut tie
m
by th street ear Une work
yahow
the raWread about 110 Is jw'-- l month- ean say, look tn en ''Uncle Josin traveiat!
ohmma. whwib tiiic mt kiknuu n.wie. uuiufHO " xmoun
ly.
THAINH
Surucoby" ivnd you will know tint on whlih will be began shanty.
you 4mve put in a pleasant ersnlng,
Maaaxer Fields, or the Holmes Hup
Mr J. C. Woodrloh, who has been and only regret that the time passed
Mlas KHirltip Heiner. of Ixsstur.
The lsdir of Ute Herman Kra uen
here v lulling her son. A. W. Woodrtch, so qulckl.--. At the Klki' theater, to- p'y wimiiany, at Isleta, U In the city
w h luff nf iwn cr, prewiaeat of
will
will m-v;ik Mr J"un ttp fc ectrir fjght and power
to her home ) Chicago morrow, iWednesday) nlbt. jsovera-- ' ni business He states his eompany Ill who has been apendiHK sumo time
to
build
a
more
tnunds
Pi
Manta
at
commodious
jf
gf. J
it the goet Aibiiuer
tiiinn. ri w morning
13 suui
u lonkius oftvr uusini'se in ,
Ber 1.
store house at Isleta tn a short nine que frundi
m Uto 'rruw
m jaa-ij.- - f r a fnw dave
ono-hnl-

wed-dlu-

cos-tum-

show."

("restore has been a tied for divorce.
Lack of harmony, of cotirso.
AIlco llegnn Rice, author of
WIrrs," hns been sued for sovoral
year's 1iack taxes. AHhouRh ti liter-nrwoman, Airs. Hugan appears to
have n well developed hURlnoss instinct indsMMl. one might almost say,
a corporation Instinct.
So the price of leather Is to be
raised and show :iro to cost more
(Iradtinlly we are beginning to see the
wiHdnni nf Joint I). Hookaoiler's art-- ha wt look for higher thing.
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Kiiropalxln and Sloeesei
xon on the lecture platform.

Any ms
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Lucky Family,

nil.' or our prominent farmers enme
in.- Hill b shoe store the oUMr day
with his wife's shoes for repair. While
(hi was tnkltm place his wife was
his she and he was wenrtng
m nou s Riim boou. If this sou hadn't
-

ilr
have

ii.nl a

w

uiii

of gum ImhiIs, ombdy
had to go to bed. West
10.) Indicator.

Larso n

Why dbl yon girls take aUmg a
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cnnp'Tone?"
we did that Just to pleas
"n
!"y.' wlu, were going."
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(8.000.000 ARE STARVING IN RUSSIA
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DECISIVE VICTORY
FOR COLLEGE TEAM
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EL PA80 IN FOOT BALL
GAME AT MEBILLA VALLttV.

CireswaiukmM.
faftf, 0$.
a i
r l''hi hirwIUi rooters the
pi nam r to Agricultural eoltte
Imgxotui Ahleilcs, fTOIH
irt'ni
l'jui' liy ih dwlnlve score of M
i in' i',:n
nflin ti ul uH have
n at
n
hihrk of the 4Sniu,
ihiv tmir aili' fit M down
tiit tMiiiin vn'.'' nry evanly
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SOME ITEMS OF INTEREST
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Millions of dollars
Col.ll.H.MeteofPalirite,

(Kmll

to a Fortune
nils. St'irreiimllnc country. The franwent
ns a minister of the Baptist bav been analysed and foundIn,is bo
lead,
iwtut fn h Rflttf of Kurs almost nure Iron, rtiofilnn hlftb
r.iurh
was In stlwr ami gold. Many pleoesns largo FROM THE HOLUND GOVERNMENT
t. uruii un in thn frost line,
the
Glob Um Salt River,, 81s present aa a 'm car hste Iwn round andvery
5
l tho smeller have &en
homo, jvi i J task back with hlra a hand- - return
It
MMiiMi.
til ri uAinan rt t mttm til
ago Col. W. 11. It.
(
Thd Standard Iron comM"!. bofcan . A short time
iws lit the early twenties.
fruit raiser
'working l lecalo tliomcieor nnout a Mettgaf, tm well ulown
union yMr ago and a shaft from tho bottom and ranchman of the .Pajarlto
Not long ao, a carpenter
tea tolkw smith of.Uils ouy,
mam
tarmfet In flll,il. which HOW if Ihn area! hnia w'llloJl It ktlOrikad In
his Plater, Mrtt,
number mere than ninety members. ik
urfiee of the earth baa already- received a tetter offrom
Ohio, tolling him
tne ampteea of )f(H Uak to a depth of 400 feet, roak- Hannah Ortn.
VI la organised
foul the company that authorities of Holland were lockthe Waited WfWhwhmKl of CarjHlntera mg a total of
ing up mo heir of tho Metxgar family
and Jolnw. It ! a strong union and ,& gone into tho earth,
pmm the piece of tho rnMor found of that country, and that ho and Mm.
to composed or eo 4iut these vrho
among tho holm. Mr.
are of the beat oto of workmen, on fha surface, the prospectors ham Green wi-rUol)
la now on- - of the strong union realised a goodly sura In the daya gone Mttircar. since hln uoilfloatlon, has
I by.
arnps of the if ml.
At ono time, according to W. II. kept hlmielf poitod, aa well aa ho
fin th aubjtwt, and today left
Clarx.
a responsible cuisett ot hoc could,
A vroll sold bftitiansled ptro of oro
a.
inii4n mtiio n he following clipping tram the Kan
from Mr. DHiimn'a ctatma, locatml annt. Hvrn brlnttln tbeiio ramiichtaiaaa City World, whloh ahowa that tho
Ijrttt mlli
aoiitn of rreaeott, HaMft- - n (0 ihtftraiU'ra of HI town, who paid Holland KOmnmeni M about to pay
jrampa district, wat) blns examined tncm ij pound for erory bit they lotcr an Immt'nte turn of money to tho
unit admired In tho lobby of Hotel
ihi. nrie at In the Metutar bolrs:
-- ,., .wn
Itarko. lost evening- - The Carrlagan
"Still ciothor heir to tho MeUear
n n milroAda.
trllto aoema to have iflvcn a atlrnuiu ,hlpplnK It to amoltera on btlrro and rnlllidna which are about to be paid
to the rinsing In of gold rook from maklnR money out of the trnaoilon. over by the Holland Rovernmont, Uvea
claims in adjacent district, and th
In Kansas city. !? the world
rtclmetti Of aomo of that oro would CCf,nur,
Thli la lira. Monica llarnhart of
WITH.
GAME
of
caunij a stampede In Colorado. Dakota JttUnU
1037 Cherry aucct, a urund-uteci
except
bete.
or almott any place
LUMBER MILLS SUNDAY Thlebaud MetxBar. who. in tho lovoasltO,or
contury,
an
left
citato
teunth
V. K. Traak hTTfinliihed JtatbcrlBBi
ooo.ooo o bo hold in trust iy tno kov
Wa honoy crop at hll Oakwood farm, ATHLETIC
AND onnnor-- t for hla hotra. Tblotaud Metx
ASSOCIATION
wa an undo or Mra. Uamharta
8TRBNQTHEN,Kar
?r
LUMBERMEN
Vt.
fnini
32.
bpnoy
V
, BXtBtja
W
XKIn A nftrtn'muthir. whoae r.don.namo wAa Mary
TUBIB
01
" -""A""u
S
Motxcar. B daughter ot Jo- "
aaya
it,. niShirt
yield. The Uenton PrCia
the;
vow thm an
fioney marketed thus iar found ready
uAtmvr r. j. HoUAlon of the Albu.'mmenS(, fortuno waa In atora for her
rancy
at
ItoURia
In
tml
.niabee and
qnonjuo Athlctlo aoclatlon foot ball family for yenra. Aa a child aho waa
price. It belns pronounced tho nneal loam ioiny. completed
arrnngemeita
W her mothor that aomo day
tont.y ever enterlriR tbnae oil ex. Mr. ,or gnoiher game with tha Ameriaan ,M w0,i,
bo tcry ri0h, or that If the
enlarging tits ,imber mMi eIeve. Th0 Rarao
TnHk contemBUtea
"1 no. h children would be.
sipinry eonaioerau y l y anomer yor. be plByad Bunrt4y aftornoon at tho fair A brother ot hern, Ferdinand Honor.
sroundc.
went to Holland In 1R74 to present hie
for the eitato, which at waa
OlcL fttM McCoy. t m-- W
u
,or
"J01 Vir
tboiiBht Wa to he divided at mat time,
who waa tiaatiing at one or the nam- - a nnvo UBen uu'
Ooioh Coir- - u
i..Pr,.t
tt.i. mntirv nn.i told
wall has put tho men through tome! hi. tutor that It wna absolutely uo- crlmmage
work.
,u.h
,.Tbo wWk;le,. l0 ,mpI0y lawyer to try to pu.h
'hot Vamala. In and,
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